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Greatly

The Snappy Stuff

THAT'S what ·the young Ten-o\vs want;
~._. that's what we have for them; and they're

coming to us to geti!:.Jiart Schaffner & Marx
have certainly done a great work for us this
season; neverbeforesuch "live" styles as now.

Costs Va

And then you'll 'Want ALL GOODRICH TlRES:·'No o~ tire you'll agree, gives so
much for your money. It's because they are practical tires'\for practical drivers.

TIne.Goodrich Will Tell Yon the Story -

::IS, a , v S y m cos . em orcements! p es, and thick:
nesses are a matter of expense. And these variations affect endurance. It rests with
the maker how far he wishes to go---how much he can afford to give.

~~~ h~~~;eb~~ug~/~~~e~a~:s~vre:g:~tt~~e~ft~~~o~G~~~:s~.tire,..you will un~er.

and building llccording to the highest standards.

o~v?rk, but how-to get into work.

Sunday School Convention.
Laurel Advocate: The Cedar

County Sunday School convention
meets at the P.resbyteri.an church,
Laurel. XO\'ember 5 and 6. Plan to

t t and to ive hel in this
Young peop e s ~ un a

classes have charge of Wed
evening service. l\-liss Brown
steropticon lecture Thursday

Good programs \Vednes
and all day Thurs-

Pl1qI~e of Education.
---lk. Frank Crane' On·e rotten

we must get rid of is that it
is the purpose of education some
_how to e.nal!k_gs to escape work,
and we measun ltsadVantages in
terms of idleness, whereas its real
use is to equip us to find joy in
work In atber \\'ords, we go to

At Meeting Women Attend to Btisi~

_. ·n_~ ~ear Progr3'!ti'--:_---=- -

On aCCOlInt of the· cold wcathcr
Saturday afternoon, the members of
[he \Vayne \VQ.mC'll'~ club met at the

I home of ~1rs.~H-eITTY Ley instead of
at.-the opera house. During- cold
weather hereafter the club will.meet-* ~e base1l!£!!L2.L.!!~ ..~.~~D: build-

~he cOJIlmittees whose reports of
service during_the late county----£air
were presented, 'were given a·vote
of thanks an? appreciaJion. Also a

the members of the Pure Bred Stock
Bre.eders association for co-opera
tion in efforts incident to raising
fu~ds for the proposed community
bUllding. Reports showed that a

Sioux City, IowaThe Big Store.

Diiitjdson BrQs~Co.

This message is particularly intended foTOur Q~of~town pauonswho are u!"g@-JlJ>: ·re
quested to make preparations for l:;oming to Sioux City as often 'aspossiple, m order to~
tend this sale. It would also be well for you to read Davidson's advertisements in the Siou:ll:
C-ity-papeTS-daily. -

But best of all, come and come as often as you can; buy and buy as generously as you
. v save as Iiberall as this Annual . -Unloadin nnits ou.

He'tce all those who are i\lert enough to take advantage. of the tremendous selling
which _Will' be inaugurated with the begi~ing of this event, will save a handsome sum of
mony on their fall and winter needs. "The seventy-odd departments of "The Big Store" will
participate with the gre~test outburst of bargain giving of the entire year of 19i9.

O RDERS are out for all OUI: department managers to ~lear the decks quickly and effectively
_ _ bdore the CJtriStm2S S.ea,s9.n is upon .us. Stocks at. "The Big....$JQ.re" are heavier than

they have been in many, many years. and these-must be reduced to a minimum in short
order.

B. D'eWiu" They 'were accompan~ --States,
ied by Miss Hattie Crockett, teacher ------
in the Stanton school. . - . _. , Spea~irig of Mandates.

1>ft'. and· Mrs::E".-c. Shannon;'of: .~Kansas City Star~ \VlJile_'.ttie.

~~~~h :~1' l?i~~.~·~li;~~t °iuTI:;~ ,~~~~:~~t~~esa~~~~u~e~na~d~~·~
of Omaha wer.e in. Wayne SaturdaY. 'Armenla;···.:Mexil;:iln~baridtts :"Jii(~n~'p
on business in.conlJection 'with the. .a,n:;American. c0l.lsoL and .hold__~im~
,settlement of tl)e e'State of·,the,late or a.. ransolll ..of .$150,000, .
John Shannon.' , . ,',' '.'

Mr,··and Mrs. E. N. yail :and-sou; ~ew Elemen
M.1ss Myrtll; :Templin . '.:Mirineapolis' Jo

~ visltt<~LfrqW-~'·c~hti!;~.iliit.~'~f,J_i:it~~~Iil:is~_l1.~t
-l~e.k..:Yfuh::Dr.;jmd:.ba~lu.Jie.,F~yorJte

B. ,_Y~~l} __. ~.~~;~ .~.~~y_I~I ~~~~.~~~~,l '.-

== cleared for the \Vomen', club dUT
S ingthefair.== Business-disposed of., <1- hrief pro
5 gram was given, Miss Dewey, teaeh-

§, ~o~l~j~i~~~;Q·J·K1~K~~red~t:lt.~== andrespondedto:lnt'l1corcwilh"l\== Dainty Maid." Miss Pierce of the
S- art departrnent of the State:-';ormal,== gave a talk on ~Ia:;:field Parrish.= 111.'>-\\'0' a natura! artisLl,v-a..'i--eill

~ ~~~f~i~e%. Som~-~f hi, picture>; were
.= 'Contributions for the Roosevel-t-

==:a---:-:====--:~::::-::=====-=:-:c-=-=~=~~--------i=~-l-,!(!";'''c~~\n\~~ad€-a-t-tb~

by former Wayne county resIdents I\11'11.'\\ and Sunrlt) the flnt of thc \\eek

~G~tf:ll":~:~t~l£~~o~~c~o~ th~e~~~:e ~~~:;~~I~S~):O ;;t~~:lee~~I~~1fr~~ :.~ ll;rrJ~II~ D:~oonn~~:I~::)h~~~
four elevators, close to school, all LIncoln Sllnrl,n He "pent last \\e.eklbOl1ght of Ed "'fIller t\\elle acres
ttl1abll;: For qwck sale at $8500 here l11cbng com adJulIllng to\\n for $:;00 an acre Mr
per ~re on terms of $4-,00000 caSh'B:\lrs :\lary MIller \\ho \\b here Crouk lS a successlul dealer 111 pure
$7,20000 March 1st. balance In five guest of the famlh of her brOtherjllred Duroc JerSC) Jllg~ and Short
and Stven years at SIX percent C A Chace left Saturda\ lor the horn cattle

--~~R~6b~<o-A~~B~a~tl~O~W,~S~'d~ll~eY~,~N~"'~I. te 01 \' a~lu"gts ~~-h-----K,~fc(l'Ttl'tl'If.rs Edna Clark of CraIg :\eh resIdents of \\:I\ne no" 01 Des
rcturned home Satllrda) afternoon ~To1l\es \\here }.lr Kate h presl
Iftcr a weck s \ISlt III the household dent of the XRay Incubator Cem
of her sIster :\fr~ S X Cross pan\ arnved here Monda\ to V1Slt

}.1ts~ JosephIne Horne) spe t the I E Hufford and bmlh ~Irs Kate

~~$~ ~~~~I~~hd S!-~~~}~;'a~ :~ ~.:::R~~~f;~
dolph IIhere she teaches In the clt\ Grand Island Saturday to meet and
school aeCOmpall\ 10 thIS pla~e her mother,

Prof I G \V LeWIS candIdate ~frs E\a Orr, \\ho had been VISIt
for delegate to the constJtl1tlOnal mg theLe },frs Orr-resides In South
convention, was circulating amon."1 Si?u;'l:_, City. She. expe.ets' to visit
people at Hoskins .and v..'lnside Sat- her d_aughter here. .'
urday. C. O. Auker who returlled last
_ 1I-%Ts.. A, 'r.. <;:a.vanaugh ~vent t] week from h}s.farmhl Colorado; has
Omaha l\Ionday morning' for a few i1ecided-to m9~u.l there witl1iri it

~t~~~si~~:~t10~:rS~~:~~ll~nf~r:~~~.. :~;il!~\'II~~\t~~~t~~~~~~~!~y"tiS p~~~
Iy oI1,falvern.--- - - - fic auction, as will be noticed bv all

- - nee·---Hmn Mc- :dVETt~Nlrin·-tmhrv'sI1eratd.-
Neal, 'feturned Saturday afternoon . - ~

to hl;:r home at Allen after a few Teachings of Strikes.
da~·s' visit with relatives and friends Houston Post: The multitudes
in Wayne and visinity, ' of strikes prove one thing above

Geo. Pugl} and family of Stanton, an'·ofllCff:-W'emust spen-d-more
motore,d ~.o Way.ne Sunday to spend .money f?r sc;h!1ols. ,There is p.ot

~-----Davidson's-Annua·1

~aIe



will have to go. You say what you will' .pay.

Come to this sale prepared to buy everything
ou need because everything

Fon·nii~ac~ract()t'-Attachmentfor any
Fori! car. Ready to put OR.

Bring yvur check book, pocket book or note,

at once. MY.- Chas; Beebe wiII act as cashier.

~~_DEMPSTER..STACKERS. HA.y'-.S.~EEPSAND RAKES 1 H, C" JANESVILLE AND BLUE STAR CORN PLANTERS J!?~

LITCHFIELD MANURE SPREADER. - McCORMtCK AND-STANDARD Mo-WERS :;it:

_----.:rFJK~_WAGOl'{_J:~~A~~=?}:{'~~~_~G_ON BOXE~ TWO·ROW LISTED CORN CULTIVATORS ~
EMERSON GANG PLOWS; 14 INCH; HIGH LIFT -comme-nCing Saturday, Nov, 1, at 1 STEEL AN-D GYPRESS TANKS-ALL SIZES '~_.

EMERSON SULKY_ELOWS=-Higb or low lift-16 and 18 inch . 2.'cIQ~.k_,-~e will offer to the highest TANK HEATERS-ALMOST ALL KINDS 1k:
JANESVILLE GANG PLOW~12 and 14 inch-HIGH LIFT bidder what is-Iek-of our stock or 1m=- FANNING-MILtS-'- Pu-M-P-j--AeIfS ... . _..

JANESVILLE SULKY PLOWS--Hi~_.oL~ Lift:-16 inch plements, hay ~o.QJ~ repairs, etc. CREAM SEPARATORS
, ---PERlf1iANO PLOW '1.2 IN,C~-----'" -Tfie-rewi1Tlle~--$10,000 ELECTRIC WASHERS

JANESVILLE WALKING PLOWS-14 and 16 INCH. worth or these li:q.es, anti it is new EXTRA 4--HORSE, 3-HORSEOR2..HORSE DOUBLE'TREES

.INT~:~~~~~~~~~:e~:~I~~~~~:~~~ORS Roods. We have Janesville, Rock E~~~I~:~~~O:~i~:~=;~:S
Island and International. goods, to-

JENNY LIND 4--Shovel WALKING CULTIVATORS gether with several other standard GAS PIPE-1 INCH, 1~ INCH AND 2 INCH J!?
EMER~ON RIDING LISTERS h PUMP HEADS AND CYLINDERS _~ 2!t

fr--,I----~RlillNG--h"'.:;::;;.;-;;;;;~lr-jjjlinme;ss-,. rllHie,rreiJi,,:s~y~oursre:c~. ,::a",n~ce::nrrOrW-t,",DTo_n't"""-jj_~FEEi·H~O~·G~~;'T~R·~O~UG~·H~S:":'W~A~T~E:::R':E~R~S:-~o~i~LE~RS~=r----_-Il-~~l.==
~--G1\:SO-UNE----ENGINES-----INTERNATIONAL, EMERSON, ;:~~ _price. EVerything that is put FEED GRIN ERS

DEMPSTER, -8TICKNEY, WATERLOO. STOCK FEEDERS CHICK?N-WATERERS i~
_;FLEXIBLE HARROWs-:.s OR 4 SECTIONS up will sell as someone will bid on it. BOB SLEDS -EX'I'-RA PLOW LAYS :i

- --{;;E¥ER-HARR-0WS---3----S-ECTION POWER CHURNS ''-;i.-

~~~~;~~t~::,,~~:::::g:: An Auction Sale sP:~~~~::~SONIJ-~:"E:N:ES ·~iiF
JANESVILLE DISC CULTIVATORS ONE PORTABLE STEEL GRAIN ELEVATOR ~

otBraftd.cNew- Farm ----~-~---====cJL't
Imple'ments ,-- -AILaccounts are Rill".!!!l~Pleasep~ ~----.:._.

we need the money.- ~j

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

THE Ford Model TOne-ton Truck is reall-y
the llecessity of the. farmer,mamifactuf

cr, contractor ulld merchllIlt. It has all the-otl'00g fea-

.""''''"11I"'11I'''_''''''"''''"''" .!""_,IIIllIWHmI.n""""I_====_=1§

tfr~
I

~~or:.&e th~ best grade of hu!ter --sources h-ave increased rom . ,- two. crowe pe. 0 ': :--

~~:s~~~~e~n~a~~c7~t~r~:r~~tl~~di~l; ~~In~~. ~;~~~~m~~~n:~~~~r~~i~~bo~\h~~ ~~~. l:~tn~l~,~ ~~~t c~~~~~t~~~I the powerful worm drive, extm large emergency brakes acting':' on
to full wonh. I~~cnts and. club workers h7s rle- Il.amcs, but called then; by symbohc I both rear wheels and controlled by hand. lever; 124 mch .wheelbase.

-!__' 'creased decidedly, but the shnnkae-e titles, such as Art, 1he Age, The
Co-operators Provide Funds. I i, nothing like so la:ge as would Spirit of !"lature. Altho~gh a defi- y~t turns in a 46-foot circle, and has been most thoroughly tested.

All interesting reve.sal has taj.·c;1 hal'e .been the Ifase
It ~he states,! nlte P~Ot.IS wor~ed ~ut 10 d~he p~~ 1<'..... uipped with pneumatic tires, emountable rims, which gives·it

~~~~ ~~ ~~~ U~it~~rai:~~~,~~!I~ ~~d~tl~o::t~~/ges ~a not pro- j ~:h~h I:h~sa:th~~ ~x~,~;ss~: h\~~de;l~ I ~
- fl I d f th b taM e.footin • speed and efficiency. e-know it's-;ftlJsolt!lel-y-depend-

:nent of Agriculture. - In the em· i ~tat:~a~e m~Iet t ~rl~lf;d~~~r g~vem: Ia T~e ~~~;e;:rt~~f the picture wa~! ---='~~~~-::';'=-='j-.=:-£~'2=::i:~i5:~~~~~~2";:~~~~+":':'=:
_~ ~.-, fllClll more than halfway, it is hope,!,. a prologue explaining the situation:~ able on all kinds of roads. We would adVise giving your order now

Idespite the reduced funds at its dis· I which later developed, and testify-I as we can·mak~ prompt delivery at present on trucks.

i~\~~~~'s t~t ht~l~ ;~leese~rc~u:b C;U~~);I ~:~t~~atl1~~~ s:~: ~~ii~~e~~thI:s ~~: I 55 . .
';. : _.. :-.-. _.__, , .'.s rvi~ ~.9f a latte. art, the second generation! == Truck ChaS1s, $590.00 Tounng Carsl---.$525.0~

=1 "~E::':::~'L ··""11r;;~o~if:!~~;~~1:~~' ~. ~~~-~~-- -)tjF;-~°!!i~~:=t~"~~·~--~~"""
O,le -m the points of vital cOfltact the Spirit .of th'l; Age ,antLSensualiIY,: §_ . . . . . . - . ----

between the United States depart- while. Civilization observed and ap-I =_ We are gettlllg a few-Fords WIth starters OD.
ment of Agriculture and thestatejplauded. . ,== C· dI kh·· . y ......~ ,··'t-···--
agricultural colleges and expe•.imentl The·scenes of the .Play were in!. i5!L orne m an 00 ·.t em over. o~wan .one.,_
stations-the chief means, perha~ Boston and California. With mO\lIl" I S·
hy-which exp.eriment station wo.rk"lta.ins a.od ,.,n,.'oilS a., ..a setting, tl1e! ==
extension work, and the like are co- characteristics. of rhe Age and Sen-! ==
ordinated and kept fairly uniform s>lality appea.ed-I~s_attracti"e, and' =.

- those of ArUlIl,d The sPirit of I'\a-: ==
ureSlowe( e· ---nlr,=~~-----

ung_Man~_Oppntl1m,i'tt:.__ =
nllal eonvention in Chic~go Novem:. Orison Swett l\fa.d~n: Never he"~ _

----ber +2 to-14. ---AWh~-Same-_time.....' J~.as.....tbe...YlPsJd-.1HL~ageI". for tt.r.' _=: c::...:
number of subskliar-y and .clated exceptional young .man, never did I =, <'".=

organizati.ons wi1l hold their annuaf it (',all·so i-oudJy fo. y~lI11g men ?fi 55,

_ ++<-II ~III J' I J lH' f JJ JUI ••I,o\meenr Dr counh age-nb home Ibeen -fost-ered b\ the department 0
AGRICULTURAL NOTES r:J:'mOllstmtJon age-nb and bO)5 ~l1d agriculture and-the--agncultllral col-

tt+llloll t 11111111111++++++ ,,(ns' club workcrs the Federal Gov leges Uthers are Independent or
Graded Butter Pnees Htgher 111illCllt last year pl'o\lded 11 for gaTllzahons \\Ith related ]Oterests In

Tlte DOlted States Department of ~\ er) $2 cormng from States, COL'" praetI-cally a-l-l of them, .oifu:.lals of
-\gnculture prOVides a butter-m t1f~ and other sources ThiS ,ear the department of agnculture are
~pectlOn senilee on the New York [the proportion IS the other \\<1) The mtereslcd A. number of depart
ChIcago Boston phIladelphia and J edera! Government lS Sp..,l dlug ment men \\ III beo in-attendance- and,
Mtnneapohs markets ThiS serVice only $2 for every $3 from co operat through the \anous meetmgs, wtlJ

~~ ;~~~~~\~~a~a~~I~Il~OV~~:~~~ :~gth~gfu~i~~~at ~f\~~ ~~~I~~~s~~m~~~~ ~:~p~~ea;\~l~ea~~~etl~l:h~~a~ft~~;
~~::i~~at~n~I~P~~~;, ~~~~~te'::s ~~: ~ ~rp;~.~~I\I~~: f~~ t~~e pr~~~~~t;ee~~~ ~~:ketr~c:~ ~;~io:;-fi~~~t~h:~~~fo~~

" ftU~~t{t~fs~~I~n~r~~r~:. angn~od:~a~~s':1 i~e~l~t~:~3,05(;"etl; ~~e\~':dri;e~~~ the cou_n<ry_. _
. antlr a 63-pound tub of butter at; co-operat~ve ~em.onstratlon \,,:ork, SPECIAL AT THE CRYSTAL

one of the ma.kets scored 87 and, and prOVided In ItS place an Item . .
sold for 50 cents a pound, or a total of $1,500,000 to be~us,:d. by the states .BIg ~ro~d,~ EnjoY Harold ~,el1
of $31.50, as compared with another unde: the same -cOlldlt~.ons as funds Wngbt s Eyes of the World,
similar weight tub of butter which provI~cd ~nder the SmJth-L~I'er act. , < -- ..

scored 93 and sold at 63 cent3 ~ ContributIons from countIes la~t ··1 he yes of ,thc \Vorld, a,
poun-d, 6r~-'f-he-high-er-5eor- ~·ea. amount.ed tUQQQ,Q9_0. ThiS photopia, adapted. from the book

i!lg l}utter commanded.a g(,OSS pricc_ {I~a~~!!ey ~~~. C~~~~ri~~~;~i~~ ~:ll t~~'~i l;\~~r;;r;l;~le~~ l~t the
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~lfANQLER c!Jecks with the !inest high-priced
U cars In essentral-features-of-destgn and construe--
tion. And other cars selling at hundreds of dollars
m61-l~ than the Chandler do not_check with Chandler.
These are not claims. They are facts, which we can
help you te>-pro-ve-'lukk.$- ---

Chandler is the mostIafrly prIced fine car in the
American market. And the faithful pursuance of the
Chandler Company's olicy to make it that and keep it
that, ave on.o ier--S~'iie,..eef-f-<dHi~s-IH!----
tinctive leadership.

- Sixty -thousand Chand.er--owners -testify to the
marveJs-of-its-motor,-ta--thtl--sturd¥- .strengtlLQLit. en
me chassis, to its comfort, and to the economy of its
maIntenance.

Sbr"beaulifu-l----b-OCIJ-e8- a-re mounted OD- --_ -- ----=---.-

the one st_Q.nd~r~__ Ch8~~le1' chassis

sn,..-·l'lUlfflf" Tun_: Ca,. 11795 . 1-.,.•. /'.......,.' Raatht.r. 117U
Fa,.r·PIIIR••:ff DiJPDte' Car. S/H5

Sn..,P....ff1ln S,..., 12795 fa ..r·P~n (nfl_, 116U LJ_rui.',Il2'S

Compare the-Chandler
- -Willi Aliy Car-

WeHaveAMBU
We want your repair work-ALL OF IT-

BECAUSE:-hi~kno;';;'Jedge and -S-- \: .~rsnoe·:n mteraenomiilatic.nal can·
-independence of judgment :: vaS5 will be made in the city. Ten

will make him more than :: ladies will be d-(osen from each
a mere follower of anI' :: church for this important work. The
leader--ot' faction in the :: campaign wiil--emllmence- -On Fri-

convention. § ~~~~c%(~{~~:7o;~ea~r' !~r~~rs I~"ill
BECAUSE he believes in just- 5: complete the camass in .the after-

___~~~:O:d:~~e&b:_e:~ ~ ~~~;~s_s~:~e;p~ll~~r~~l;.~~,~d~~ ~~~
of co~o~ration as a gen- = tnose wno have assl~'1ed-m the- eom-

_ era! rule of__actio\l. ~ pl~inis~~st~~~~on~~:s~ae%b~arss\fthe

~-~- 5' ~Ee~tfsE-he -~-stand-fer--the r,ig~ -of-the fanners, apd tlie-i .as~;~~tte~t~sir~~~~h' Lutheran
:: ~ghts of ~en III other occupatIOns UlSofar as they render SeTV-:: Rev. Beard, Presbyterian.e. Ice, to SOCiety. =- ----Re:.'._ Pratt. Baptis\._= :: Rev. Teckhaus, Germah Lutherall
5! BECAUSE he will 6tand for government of the people, for the S Rev"-KIr~"1irern6Gist Episco--
:: people, and by the people. = pal.

-tIlIllIlIlIllIllIlIlIlIlIlUlIIlIIlIlIIlllIlIIlIlIIlIIlIlJlIlIIlIlIlIIlIlIIlIIlI1l11ll11l1l11l11l11l11~~ + + + + + + ?' + + + + + + + .,. +
CAL NEWS.

+.++++.++++++.+.+

Was~~~~~~rf,~~~_:B!J~k\enille Philad~p~i~~~~:u1reI:ea-It seems Mrs Herbert Gross went to

- ----~~eau~~t~t~~~r~~ t;l~e~~l~~~~ :~e~e',\~;:e i~l~t~~ s~07el}~£~~t;h:~~ O~~tr~~ lU~~d~~·llell went to Sim1x
~--urgent-dut). of--s-av-ing--h-is-own' .. p~----o-f--l--eeftin~t-fl-e-ai~u' ~4-&---sflend-the-_~. _

~
;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;~I David Meeker, who was here, kitTuesday for his home at Imperial,

Neg.
Mrs. Daniel ~IcManigal and

ght-er, M=.--LuC¥----Wesi.----went to
Omaha Monday morning.

Miss Minnie R-qod, who was here 
three week! with Mrs. William Von
Seggern, went to Blair Tuesday.

Oscar Jonson and Ro)· Pierson

-FOL-~ICAL _AllYERTISINCL PQLITlC.AL ADVERTIStNG LOCAL PREACHERS MEET

glliliIlIllIlIlIlUIlllIlllIIlIlIIlIlIlIIlllIlIlIIlIlIlIlJllIJlllIIlIIlI"lIiililllilllll1iillllillnU~Fonn Wayne Associatio~ to Pro-

E- For Delegate to tl1e--Nebra~ka Constitutional Convention f-rom E_ mote Spiritual Welfare.

5 the ZOth Represent;tive Distrkt (Wayne County). 5: The Ministerial Association in
=- --f¥l :: \Vayne is ,Jery much alive. On

- -5 ~i:-G.--W~----LEWIS-:_- -- - - -- Wayne, Neb. -E M--On~a..Y-r--OctoL_eL..6,_ the ministers
=- _ - =met 1D the studr of Rev,-1, H... Fet-

~ H' F' d R d H' § ~~rdlfth~~~ ~~~l~i~t;du~:r~~g~~~~S IS r1en S ecommen 1m :: tion. Rev. J. H. Fetterolf was elect-
S -= ed presidellt and Rev. W. Kilburn
S :: secretary and treasurer.
=: =: A unlon Thanksgiving service I-

S =: being :.trranged for, to be held in the

~,----,----- --:::--=-#---~~~~:'Ura § M~thodrst ~hureh'i~~~rl~,r

constitution. 5: c~e~. PT~~r e~~~~f trh
e
: J'a~r~~s -

:: churches will combine under the
BECAUSEhehashadabroad 5 directorsh.ip of Professor J.]. Cole

eJl:oerience and is a stud- = man. It 15 noped to make this tne
ent of everyday affairs. :: Illost im rcssil'e service ever held in

/'

._\

In ,,:,:oQl and cotton

'"

Wayne's Leading Clothie-r-

Fn~dL. Blair

Suits and

One Button Union Suits
For Men and~fuys;;-aves-Work

Get ready for the Cold Wave

Central Garage
Miller & Strickland, Props. Phone 220, Wayne, Neh.

Wayne, Neb.

At West Garage

COD1bined ro~g coulter and join:+er buries all stalks.
weeds and traSh a1= the bottom of the fQrrow; and
the stop device maintains an even depth of furrow,
The best ploW for your Fordson-that's the Obver.

Com!; in and let us show them to you.

Use· ii''''with> the OIiverNo~ 7 Plow

moving parts are enclosed-there is practically no
thing to cause tro~ble.

T HE demand for the Fordson tractor is so great
that it will be a long time probably before ev:ery
one will be able to get one. Therefore, if you

are looking for a tractor and wish a Fordson you should
see us at once.

Phone 263.

~- The Fordson-J:J.aSmore-tIiSi1Itillirea-expectati~.----
\VJ~ its ecoIiomy~fficiency-dgrability-itis ideal
for the ~VeTage-lann.

Colorado and \Vyoming, O:lllll ex- y le ev. . .
peets to be gone two weeks. \Vestern '\Iethodi,t

A. H. Backhaus, former proprietor congratu!J.tions, .\lr.
of the Pierce Leader, has honght \Vayne, ,ang "\\'hell SO"'" j, Swe,·L" i II
Lloyd Swain's intereH in the After the eerell1011)
Columbus Telegram, and will lwve of greeting" the gue,ts were

I a hand in the management of the to the dining rooUl. when: a
property. ]l,lr. Swain expects to eous wedding ~upper was
movUo~lifomia. Owing to the sickness

Mrs. E.~ll u />rid-c'-s-fa-ttreT;urr1y-rlRntt·tktte----t,
her h<;Jme in Oa~land Tuesday after tives and friends were. present. Mis,

Th
" .b L spendmg two weeks with Mr. and Naomi Nickel had charge of ..he

ere wo~ t e enougn ~~~~-n~.far~e~i~I;:~~ln:~~~~\\~~"~af~ ::~~~n~f :~~~t f~~~ g~~~~:.ed the

_---U-~._.. , .~------!rV!n"."~UrS, t.., _go_ 'J'o,und...! here- two weeks longer. :rhe
bride was beautifully gowned

0..-_ -I"Uf-uauq .I&_,",,'--L fV !+-lH--1~"',.",_~la_hall. a p ge ad· . _ . _ r "5
=t from.1Dcal !:...o}j.l o:k,1.lers at the- wern over a waist of clune" lace,
heginning of last summer \varning w1iich --Mr:-tackey hrought -frJ,Tl
the public against a fuel shortage rlance. She also carried a bouquet
this fall and urging people to put of bridal roses.
in supplies without delay. A few sus~ A significant feature of this \\d
picious souls regarded the warning ding ceremony is the fact tha;: it
as a frameup to incite uIJneeessary was performed on the golden wed-

~l~ ~:ii:n~;i~k~IYdi!1g.anT~l~of~.;.N~ck.e~IL,nilld-+JI-~~

!f .}~O~vs~;~h~o;~~~~ ~~~e ~~Oi~: M~r:r:f:b~~·t~~;~~:i~?~b::~s;:d~ . fannel Slrirts :n~~~~
held at \Vinside next Saturday.. for this -double occasion, but be
November 1, will in-terest you. Read cause of Mr. Nickel's health, some

Henry Tr.anquil-

we can quickly and efficiently ~pair_ any _trouble in the
electric system on your car. AMBU prevents big-- re
pair bills by detecting little troUbles ;which cost with
_~---.?U _~ut~l!..~~ cCl~ect__ _

And AMBU finds those big troubles which the other
fellow told you couldn't be corrected.

Bring your car in now and have--aii-- AMBU test made.

/) "AMBU"
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It's all in the b-'end"-fine Turklsh and ~me8tk:
tobaccos combined by secret formula that can
not be copied.

Th~!;'s why you want Cbesterfidds if you want
"satisfy."· ~ --

"SA:S~:en~~dn::~:g~ec~=~;
enjoyment.

-Know what a drink of coM water ~es for your
thirst? Well. that's what Chesterfields do for
your smoke-hunger. They satisfy. --

Moistunl-proo£ paebp
t.ep. thaD~ lUld£m&.
\YbaCevell' die wi!atDell'~_

C. F. Sandahl Offers Fine Group of
Duroc-jersey:---Male-Pi~.

VERY SUCCESSFUL SALE

Sampl~Ballot

But it's the insulation. between
the-plates that keeps thatoattery
full of life and adds months to its

_ --1enn.ofusefulsemce.----

any'-Strong add must allow no Teil.k
age of current Dr battet:Y_ soluti~

Battery solution must be~ __
strength and required purity.

What. Keeps a
Battery Young
--~,"",l~

Drop ~_ and ~Jc..J!.Lt9~ _
8liout Threaded Rubber Insu
!ation, and some of the records it

____ ~M:.njadf' jn keeping batteries on

the job far beyond what-used to be
~~_b!ittery~~-.funi-----.h ___ _ ___

Wayne Storage Battery
Co.

Second Street, West of Main, Way"-e, Neb.

~or Delegate to State CO!1stitutionaI _Conv_ention.

Vote for ONEo J. G. W. LEWIS... -~...

o FRANK J. KI.-OPptNG....

._0 A
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$30.00 to $37.50
They are made of fine all-wool serges and
tricotines, cut- -in the very latest -styles,
suitable for our winter weather, and at·
tractively trimmed in silk .-:_<-a<"'--+---H
beading. You will see dresseW'of serge
agv~~ as cheap a's $18,00 to $20.00,

---but-tbis.is-=CottOn- warp secge bicb f;iies __
very poor seIVice and has a lifeless color
that fades, G()od wool. s~ge gresse.s like
these, well ~de ~d -so ;Ucely -trimmed,
are very moderately priced -af our prices
of $30.00 to $37.50. You have the advan
tage when buying here of trying the
dresses on and seeing just how you look
III em. .
by our dressmaker without extra charge.
We had a good shipment of new dresses

ta:st-Satun:iay-apd-we'il have-about"thi:rty
more by next Saturday. Mostly priced

_ at $30.00 to $37,50; a few at $25.00; and a
few extra fine ones at $42.50 to $57.50.

Georgette Waists
MODERATELY PRICED AT

the nationally advertised line of Wi!tbmoor'-6eorgette·waists,
which sell the country over at $5.00. While the matetials, or
the trimmings are not as fine as in our better waists, they are

- -me very be:>t $5.00 georgette_.blQuses in the co~arnr
should you have use for a waist of this grade, you can do no
better than .buy a Wirthmoor. We also handle heautifully
trimmed and designed georgettes up to $20,00 and $25,00, in

- --a --geod,.---eomplete assortment of shades and sizes.------Gnr larg
est collection, however, is at. tlt.e _moderate prices of $7.50 to
$10.00•. and no better values are to be had anywhere than you

_will_Rna here at these prices. Navy blue, brown amI.taupe. ~

shades are now much in 'de'n:iand for wear with suits. They
lM"e to be had here-----just out of the factory last week. New
est styl~s in design and trimming;' all moderately P!iC~__

Big Woolnap Blankets
ARE PRICED CHEAP A':!'..'

$5.00 to $7.50
These are the big, heavy wool finished blankets that come in
pretty pla~ds.as well as plain colors. They are priced one-third
less than usual becaus,e they are traveler's samples. We have
blankets as low as $1.25, and a few all-wool at $12.50 to $20.00,
but for real value we recommend these big, warm, wool naps
at $5.00 to $7.50. At the rate we sold them the past week,

----they-wefl0t-. begin to last· tlu:ough the season. Last-yeaI:...We
had sold out on samples before winter was haH over. Early _
buying means good savings on blankets.

$7.50 to $10.00

.·····dUtem'sJ .,.,_. .- .... ----

They are good silk plushes,
-my---usntycu,w rnaean
well lined, and Carry our reg-

:~f~~iI£!.~~rs::c: ~~
fort:y-of - these r-ee.l---6argains,
bought by' us very early when
prices were at their lowest.
We also have cheaper coats
at $20,00 to $25,00, and fin~ fur

$3LSO to
-~--$4S.o0

but _we. csill particular att~~
-------uon toilie$J:l,50-f~

coats;- beca""",_-havrl_"..t-i
many people who thought they
coul.d. i!o! get a ~~od coat this
winter at so moderate a pnce.

Ladies' Fine Dress 5hoes

Children's-Shoes
MODERATELYPRICE:p_

rice on children's shoes-vanes so-.iP!!c}1 Wit1itliesli:e--

_ _-'.These.Erices-..are..JJelow.the Present Market
Early Buying in Large Quantities is the Reason

and these prices '"Mfply to our
fine kid and calf'shoes in the

- -------very nicest leat-hers---and-- styles,

We have one very fine, nice,
black shoe priced at $12.50, be

-cause -uLan extra- cost.Jor_ eel,__
luloid heels and two fancy col ~

·"'oreo:Slioes- priced; at $l5.Oj) on
_account of same.. special heels _'
and trimmings, .but outsi4~ of
these few styles, you c~_ be

-' --~~~~e~:"~~~~ iQ,¥e~~ .~~-- ._-
Zof:al~ ~ri~~gr~fde$8.7f'~~ _ I'UoduArd\
$11.50. These are quality shoes
made in the best factorie_s in America, and in the latest styles
and we would like to have YOU try on some of them and see
for_yourself that fine footwear is to be had at mode:x;ate prices

- in -spite. of-a1l·too ne-w.>paPU-talk--and---geni=l...feeling to.the.

$7~~:~~'~~ r::~h~:'~~~i~:'~c=~b:~~~ci::'':ili~
fineness and style of our better shoes_ We carTy a big stock,
complete size assortment, and know how to fit correctly. FOr
fine footwear, reasonably priced, come here.

Paved roads to a
would certainly make
and benciitin~ !a.n~

__~T':cI,::cp--,hc..on_'_l46_· 1f:eoc~(~~t~\.X~: read with interest:

lawn Mr. King-!>Ir. Chairman, in the
tilllC granted me I desire to send up
anrl have re~d at th.c clerk's desk a

~~:~ fm~~rtance. One the consti~ "All I knl?w is th~t.I am supp~sed
-wtion will rest future laws....a.ntLtb.t. to be an Ine:lChaustlble 511

----f-u-tUff'-i'-ftIHlll-€-t-a--f-p'lG-l-iG ofiil;i.11s. ~._ox._...fverv h'!.'-!1J!.!L~d, de-
is nO easy job to frame a constitu. sIre or hop~~ of the human .rac~, and
tion and. cI'erv vo't-er should exer- because I \\ III not_ sel! all I ha\ e and

--"cis~ a \"oic~nafilrng delegates. ~~Ol1~~.t t~~\~I~~~~~:-~ee~~
The dumping g-rOUll<1 Ile,t of cussed, dt.-cussed, .boycott~d, talked

Wayne has been so mi';1.1sed, to the to, talked about, lied to, hed a.bout,
injury of surrounding ground and held up, rob~ed, ~lld nearly n.lIn~d:
the public highway, that the city. <lJl~. the; on!} ref\~on I. am C~I!1g1.ng
council has found it n~ce5sary to to hf,~ IS to see what IS comIng off

~~~:s::~~~~~s\~P;~t~J'~~fJe~:i~lleh~~~ neZ~'pplause and laughter.)

pense, and the city needs the money 111151 '-111--'-'----'----'1---.---;-1111 t till
for other 'purpos~;~. ~;~r:al~r[ ~~~ NORTHWEST WAKEFIELD

iug from the Honorable frauk Ab-
Ii a city or~inance i. unreason- be}: of Illin?is: .

- - able or 0ppreSSlYC, the ~way to do IS 1 he Chalrman- fhe clerk will
10 l1al'e 11 repealed. It ground for read.

_____~~l;ei·\~~_:~~ril~i.ct~~ ~~~~: sa~~l;~~~e~~~~~l~:-o~:'s~~!~n~l?n~~l:
be persuaded" to act accordingly. Icned D.llt and sqllcezed Fir5t by
== the United States g:ovcrnmcnt for

--Un1Oriuiiatei).~--some- peopkcan'! fcd~ra! waT -tax, Libert~< 'loan bonas,

____ ~~~~t-p~o:re:t~ar~~I~:b:~oi~ec:~~ 1~;I.~ta~~~n~~~n;;7ai1r~~~:rs~~~:ss;,
tainly to be regretted that comfort- capltal stock ~ax, and auto ta~; ~nd
able circumstances make them. as- by,. en'!)' S.OClct): and o~ganJ7.atlon
sumean attitude-of coldindiffercnce t-hat llll'entlye mInd can lll\'ent and

--fo servIce 'an Into era e arrogance ~~ma'Y·4F-ll1<l.'r:-tij--+--
to everybody. The re,,,crse is tAle of p~;sess.. -

_ _~Gh~e~}~~~~i~_9cuJ.~~ 3~true ~\t::\~~n~1~~ertl-

Next 'ruesda,Y. voters will be . HI am inspec~ed. su~pected, exam
asked to go to the polls and e!ect me.d, re-exa~lI1ed, I.nformed. re
delegates- to the coming conSlltu- qUlred, restrau;ed and commanded,
t!emal convention. The task before so that I don t know who I am,

man, as announce y ne may r,

~~: f~~u~~1I0~ethheel~I:~:.p07:i~~e s;?~ C~;re .. IBuh~kirk srrdiI;gR,the
it WOU~dI'e been just as casy 10 wee. \\lll IS.. I ~~ce mg.:

-----have Ce the junk where it be· "flss Com \\ nght \'lSttCG art11c
longs, but any elected to dump it George Rhodes home the past week.
where It does not belong, resulting \-V. C. Ring and family were Sun·
in injury and expense. day guests at the T. ~L Gustafson

- home.
In October, 1902, just seventeen :Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence Ring and

years ago, thts country was threat· childrcn spent ;\Iondal' aftemoon-at
~n~d with a cea]- miners' st~ike, an~ W. C. Ring's.
It would have happened If Presl- Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Packer and
dent Roosevelt !tad net ta~en children were Sunday guests of

-lf~~:P~epo~~dof v~t~rot~~es a~:~~:~ M~~·r.~~M~~rftE.Anderso~-:-nd
tbat .he acted W.Hhout \ega!ly children were.. entert14ned at the J.
constlt.uted authonty, but, dts- K. Johnson home Sunday.
regardmg. p.recedents and red· O. P, Dahlgren, Henry Bartnng,

- lape restrll:ttonS, he soon had the loel and Loovi DaHlgren attended the

~;ier~~~~~ai~~ ~"f:~~e \~'h~l; c~:~.~ ]:S~~~'~~k~arm s~le west of .~i~~
~;, ~i'Ft~~u~~u::~: ~;:st;r:~~ a tf~~x PC\\~Y~~si~iet~1 \~ts~r~e~kfraon~

uent ought to be abl.e to take the her friends -are glad to know she is

~~~tJrt~:s~o~fs~p:':;;'i~l~,ta~d~~~~ ~~~;I~:~~~ra~~ol~l.fceIY from her re-
dema~? ,s~ttlement an? resumptloll Wallace Ring, Lenus Ring, Clar
of,ac!IVltres. :\n entlre eonun~.llt ence Bard, loel Dahlgren and Ar
sb~uld !lot be allowed t~ SillIer thur Felt dr'ove to Sionx Citv early

~~;~i~eg 7~ll:~ju~~1~hl~li~n~iff~:~~lr~,~;~re;~~ld~~S~;:i~~O~~~~~.With~he- in ten-

The ~pirit to disregard lall" and
order))' regulation i~ no rlou),t a

-llrOdu·ct of rhe-'bfl''- wa'r, lml if'-il
were not checked Our hoastc'd libcrc

25cyard

AT A VERY-LOW PR-I-BB-----

$1.15 Pm" yard

ARE VERY MODERATELY PRICED. ,.

Tw~nty prettY patterns to choose 'from in soft, heavy'outings
suitable for gowns, pe~coats. etc. Lay in your winter's SUIr
plY'.,now befor~ this case of'outingssells out.as we couId-l:)ot_~
get .more of ,~em' to sell at anirwbere t:l~ear this I?w pri~

Boys' and Girls' Sweaters at $3
Men's and Ladies' Sweaters at $5

.--.- V-ER-¥·-MO~L-¥.P.RICED

The president showed enCOl\ra!i
in~ liackbone' in his Halement to
miners, made pllhlic·SlIn!'la;.·. It i,
hoped. hi, delayed firmness in dcrrl·
ing WIth the unions will be kept lip
in the face of the impendiuLCill1\tn
itl'. Few wish to De unjust to mem
bels of allY labor unio I. -Bn-----th-e
other hand, when an organizatiO\1
asks for a thirty-hour week and a
sixty per cent advance in wages
advan~ag-es noLexpected nOr ""<lnt
ed by people outside' of unions- its
dentands are- manifestly umeasout

s rom 0 0 s ensm an an,l'rc 1", owmg you e s oeg-m e SiZes you ne
A country is llot free il peo!' c s however, that you will. be pleased enough to buy if you come

. .~:~I~~ri~';l n~~b~~Fn;~~dthOen s~~ll~~~ '" '''''''''''''.'' "" in and look at and price them. We have always handled
org<1llizf\tio!1 to the national R"\'l'nl- Kreider's-shocs for children and they have grown to be the
mellI, rules or laws mll~t apply 01\1<1 largest ~anufacturers of children's shoes in this country,--
be obser"I'Cd to g:ll;lTamt'l' efJ\lal because they have specialized in making honest, good wearing
privilege and equal opportunity. shoes at a moderate price. They use good materials and b"""
Neither life nor property is ,afe il make good looking shoes with neatness and style to them. Priced so lowe.~i;~e we carried them over from last year.

---a~€f-i-fl~~~I+C.L =L'>lllli.Lc'~.·~~~cj#-f-W<',";,,,~rrY-aihheirbest-stYles;in-hoth4ltadrand--uJiored-l-ea~ .." MnW~fh:V:O~~~h~0P:;rsft~ds~::::::'r~rU~-'.~r~~ '1-·
~~~'i~1 ~~f;~s:.lfrE~~t,~1~;i~\- ;~:1~.1 ~;~O\~I~~ ~~~f.un~i; 6l~~y~na~Ja;i~rs ~~P~:s~dg~oe/::b~~~t~~ ;~~:~ CBO~~d1'$,7y~rnO ~~,$lfOo''?o$·5.oHO'.''TYhO'Ub'O=,,~, g,n'.t

d
~.~el~,o!o:th'buft~o.~.

is lInjust, it "ho\1I(1 11e rh,\I'u.'cll shoes, 'u ",-,,-, ""''' ~ .. " <1''''''''
rather th,lIl rou~hly. hru.<hcrl ~.,idr There are not a great many left, so early selection is advisable.

----'ftlc Olle who w(]uld o",'nhr,'w J\I-

~--~~!~~:'o~~~~~~¥til~~r\~~i~~"li~Z;;1:;,;:;"2':i~=~~ffill~4~:-':::=:;:-==:=-~~-~-::;:;-~~~;;~~==-'l~~~----:-----~-----:----- -.--~-_---:-~~---=---
C-~'J:~~~i7i;%::;"'~';;;~"';;;:::;:: ''''1'"", ,,, 'p1I ",'" ---WOorandSiIR1Jfess GOOOS- Mercenzed'I'able Linen

~;~et ~~tuI~l?Oerc<led~lbnomtrif ('rd~r ~'h;~,~l\:;::'H;ll;::'\Il"ll\lll;:$\\~:rl:;',l~'~I~'l'''~~I;:
was ('xplu!nlng to his llO'ighLJol" bow
f11('asl\nt It WI\S-'to Ilt! going buck In II

fell' dn;rs to God's own l'llnntl'~'. 'Why,
I didn't know ~·ou we-~ uo Amerlcnu,'
remarked the nelgllbor In an ncct:'nt
thllt left no dOubt on whlcb side ot'
the Atlnntle he WIlS at home. 'Who
said I WIlS?' complalned- tlIa other.

o '6 own ~uJLtry

a6 your home, and thllt'S America
sure.' 'Amerlea,' repented" red-blind. Investigate our Dress Goods stock before buying-it will pay
'Ye" I dllresny God bad something tl) you well, ,~' ...
~n:~~ l~h~I~~~~fe~I~~, ~U; ~:~ - ."-~ .....,. .J

JOU forget It.,n



At the present time our stocks of Munsing- Wear for ladies
and children are complete. We placed our order with the
makers months ago and a large assortment of styles. sizes

----W1Iy-:trs-Wise-to Buy--
Munsing Wear Now

'dlbtrla! kIttle the responsibility
the co

GoOOH'S BEST lltAOAROlll ''"- 
-aoOOH'S BEST SPAGD= ''-,

~~:::=~=~:~;t,
.S~ld In, th/l Be,,~St()~~

The Strike Situation.

an( a ncs ave een e ivered to us. ur store IS es
fwtunate ill having such a dependable source of supply. It's
a great satisfaction to know that M~nsing -Wear may be had
tliTh-seasdfias"tflprevinlisyears-wiln the quatity-futly-main
tained.

Because of the unusual service and reasonable first cost
------Mtrnsing-We-a-r-is--m-ost--eeonomiea-l-;---

"LIFE .. SA'llNG-
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::--~~~~r:~~~~~:,:;~~e_J~~~,~ ~~;~L~~~~,~U~~;d ~~\~~n~~~l:;l~
months from tillS spt:ll, and it left t!le sugar is purchasedUirect frOm:

~ -~!i%-t-a~:~o~~~\;:;~o~~- f~~.~~~~fl~~~:ritem ,,"h1c-~J"1l1a)' bc-lo~k-
couldn't work regularly-was lip cd Illto is why last summer a hve
Due day and down the next. Actn- chicken should bring the farmer

-~warso-n~~t1.' ,~",c.uts ~ F oJ an! 1lJ.c.lLJJy
ride 011 the street cars. and UCIl1Ii III the tlme It rcached the consumer

7--~~~~~t:I}~it~1;s~[~~~a&t~{llfsri~ep~~~di;n~\;~:~e~llt~
;md I would shake li't::e a leaf and had disappeared fronl the bird \\'a~

---- -:-e~il:~d r~~~~~~~]te~~f~t~~~~~iPifif!R?~ill-e~\~nt~r;t~-I~~~:

~~;~,cr~ti~a around i~. So~e II It 'may !l'ot r-equire a special ses

WA yNE HERALD THlTE3DAY..L...0CTOBER ~. 1919.

--

- ---
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-Saturda~,November8
------'------tt.;HI----

Parties interested are invited to inspect this propert)/at any--"-_
time on or before date of sale.

Sale will start promptly at 3:00 o'clock p. m.
/

.
D, H. Cunningham, Auct,

1\11 U 1t"11

OWNER
Citjze~National Bank, Clerk

~

\

-

<- --_1.''7-
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Long distaJ!-ce servicei,is often condUCte4.~~~r:-,

wires of more than o~compapy'and frequen~a~rO~-
state lines. .

The 'schedules for long distance telephone serVice .

- ~.~tablished a few montp.s ago~~e.uui

--- =.~al;..Q.. (L_~.--P:U__~._._.':-:- --'----==,.:.;

mnnlllllm"'....""..'=. _

Dlikoty County Pure Bred Liye Stock Aslloclation ~~"'::

WAY~E ~ERAL~, T~URSDAY, 9~~~ER 50, 1919,

LIVER
STOMACH
PANCF(EAS
SPLEEN
KIDNEY'S
SMALL.BOWEL
LARGE BowEL
GENFrAL ORGANS
THIGHS & LEGS_

CARROLL, NEB.

HARD COAL--Egg and
- -S'tove--£i~-

SOFT COAL-Cameo nut

-.-soFP-~*~Il'C:I!Y-- - --Block-

Virginia Splint,

--M-ro-itnaiVJ-~;-€:-"R. ·Borg- mOtored
seas Friday anu is visiting his neph- to \V'lakefield Thursdaj~c'to attend
ews at the A. VL Dolph home. the C. M.' Rcu:g:Jun.e.nu.

Miss. Gladys Chamber-s-·-cIosed her Mr, -and-·Mrs. \Valter Spellengar
fall term of scbo.91 Fdday with a of Om:lha. are spenping a few d~s

weinie, roast for the 'pupils' which at the O. M. Davenport horne. .
was much e.njoyed. Mrs. E. D-crby and Mrs. Neille

A very pleasant social evening Patto?~.of Laurel )vere callers at
was' spent at the Rollie 'M'cQuistian the Fred Derby home Tm..sday.
home Saturday illl honor of Miss !\fae Pearson and Ethel Anderson,

-Edna Bressler. --'---. - - '. -"--- __ ., ·who are-,teaching~c--hool~outh---of-

sJo:e
l

~=tu~~cial at ~he Claus~en to;:;~'/PQnt~ung~\.:~~~.Q:~~~"llf",s:tl'-~__.....lfu>Jlu>!.m!<!li!!D en_~_~~~
----Mostc:tiSE:iSe;uwn-WliiCh·lliafl·sLUrers could bi preve , 1 attended. Pies sold from $1.00 ro dren visit'ed over Sunday at the
if the influence of the spine as a cansativ:e factor were recog- $4.50 each. Proceeds were $24.00 to Geo~ooper home in Hartin~on_
ni2ed. About 9S per cent of all diseases in children are depend- be used for benefit of the school. Russell C.oreyooreturned to Yank-
ent upon, traUinatic. causes; falls and recklessness.in play are Miss 'Edna, Miss' Cora-and-- Miss ton, S.-p:1'Pffday after a few deys'
responsible for a large share of the trouble... The. control of }'1ary Bressler aifd Pierce .Bressler visit with his sister Mrs. Fred Derby.
~tn=a:. ::e:~a;h~uMellu:.~ ~s,:-bIS ~ ~n~ motored to Allen Thurs4a'y evenin~ M:s. O. Schinkel: who had heen

Hlirry-Bp
IYe·Coal- .

AdditionaT oroe-rs of 110ft coal
coming.

The Farmer's._- .- ·UnIOD--·

..'Ihat~-t---eYo'er.y-one-.is--saying

.J!9W. We're do~.tbat very
thing. Come in today and get
:s:~pplY, or order for winter

Watch
1he
CbiIdren

at unaf.2~ ~t~'~~e :~~mu;T; te;tai'nerl company Sunday. . - _'])i~'Fvan D~~~{'I~~r.of F'remon~II;::=======::,,=m:,,:,:,:,=======~
, August Kai .put up a machille Wd' In town a few d~}s last wee~

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;~;;;:;;~I~hedand dug a.new cave recently. .'\;.-len: Nelson was III Wayne Fn-
..) The Farmer's Union will meet at d,l.l: ha~mg some dental work d~ne.

~~e square school hou,;e. Nov.emher l1L~:ll::;. ~~o~s r~tub~~i~e~~m~ri~e~~

'Rholf Parks and sister and the 01;;~~:f'Hansen of Dallas, S. D.. was
younger children spent Sunday at D. . . ~

efllers. . . Tuesday.
Dr. Morse and.wile of \Visner, Ilerman B.:lllmall wa, lip from

inspected the pupils at Qistrict 4, Colleg-e View a few uays last week
last week. attending to business.

~lrs. J. M. Bressler and SOil, Aus- ~C. R. Borg" returned home from
tin, left \Vednes1ay for ~olora-do in D~.' ~-foin.es. I~., !\'fond<lY. Hedrove



\
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Farmers State Bank, Clerk
Lincoln, Neb.

Local Auctioneer.

<-

We will also sell 150c€wes and 150 good feeding lambs, Bring in your
gon and take a load home witn-you: Nothing. pays so wetl as sheep.

at 2 o'docKi>. I1i In Winside, Nebrask;r,we
wiHseH -te-tbe highest bidder

Lincoln-Creamery Co.,-Owners

Consisting of Jerseys, Sh()rthorns and Holsteins

They are all tested and will be fresh by day of sale or shortly after. You
will f4nd 5Gme very choice cows-in this herd which must be sold on -ac
count of partner's death.

~emember t~PlaceandDate of Sale __

Winside,-_N~~!, -Saturday, Nov. 1

Monday
Geraldine Farrar
5-R~ Special
Ford ee y

TueSday

"Gi:l~d~~o;iE!(
g.reel comedy·

"BILLY WEST"
tOe and ZOe

lOC and 20c

Tonight-Thursday
TWO DAYS
Torn Mix l..'l

';ROUGH RIDING
ROMANCE"

.P..epw.---:tQt!1_~~~s:_s.~~,_':.eal

lOe aPd 20c

time and 68k the people to ve a-
ot eonfldellcr. In the past pertoTlIIllllces,
IIl1d a reaffinnlltloll of the principles ~

~=. will guide I~S pTOgress In the -fRed Cross Machinery or-Organ.-
-- -!J.'bewar--activl-tfes-bave-not.al1 heen : ization Rea~ for Any I;J~"

~~= ~er7;~lnn::I~:r8~:P~en:~~ - mand- for Service•. --
able once egaJn to tuke his place (n the

=e:r:~;nn~~;~~~t::~~ee;:: :;~ ~60 BASE HOSPITALS
com1'orted, and assisted uutll he Is
~to- care__ for them. No program t,haptore Provide Emergency Relief
010 he laid do"VIl .by _th_e ;Red Crose .Commlttees anq E8tabJl,h Supply
that does not InclUde this unfinished Centen to Alfswer Appealr.
war work as first oblIgation.

Illv r since the organll':atlon or the
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- . New ArriVals

Tel-mo Coffee
This was the coffee the ladies of the

~lJhi.tl..dub served at the city hall dur
Ing th.e fair. You remember hoy.' good~
coffee was-that was Tel-mo. This demon
s!!:.atioiJ. put Te1~mo on the map in this com
mum1¥- JUst-a trial is suff1de_nt to make
you a friend of Tel-mO. You like well ffie
first pound, and if you use a hundred more,
it willoe just like first pound as it's always
uniform. If you forget the name tell the
derk "the coffee with a red bar across the

Keg sweet apple cider, quinces, dates,
figs, California walnuts, pure country sor
ghum, pure buckwheat flour, seedless rai
sins, New York Concord grapes and all
kinds of canned goods.

package." He willlIDow you n~
Try a three-pound carton; if it fails to please
-just .etunl the empty canon and receive
full pu:rchase price. We know the good
quality of-Tel-mo, 'and want you to know too.,---

Jonathan Appfes

Fa-'icylJo~Apples //
Delicious .and_Jooatlillli----- ~=~--_-~--=-~---"I--f-I-~-"illc-----~==--~-=-~-

Delidous apples are in a class by themselves. Lovers of this par-
ticular variety of fruit will noW find them at their best. This store has
a good supply'from $.S.OO-ro-$6.00 per boi.

We have;-g~~d~upply. A;M~t11ey-maintain theiT"stanaaroas
a good eater. Being red fn color, pleases the eye and the taste as well.
Packed in forty pound ~-tandarefbo,..es:-$3.75to $3.40.

7' --"

Hand D'lJIped-
Chocolates

Sweet Potatoes 1
_ FIFTY POUNDS F~:)R $2.6~.

- -W·e-il:av-e-ten-barrels,-----just- amvee----£Gf
this sale. Next Wednesday witIiIave"-.m.
other lot at a slight advance in price. If
you like sweet potatoes this is atlQ-ther--ap-
porttmity to buy at-a-r:ight~ _

Black TWigs; Wine Sap and Arkansaw

quality A 1. Only a limited supply. Per

-W;:;-;p--;t~~hiSpal-ticul~r- variety plea§6

call and inspect.__

Big-Special 00 Cookies

ANOTHER TON ON SALE $3.50 per cwt.

Demands for cabbage have been so ac
tive we have secured another ton. When
this lot is sold we must advance price $1.60.
Tills cabbage is good kraut stock. 100
(:.ounds will make ten gallons.

Cabbage -

Winter Keeping Onions BaskefSloreBleniT
is~BRE~C-.f- -- - Coff1le- ..---_

-o-:ti~~---;~~icted td b~--double the This di~tI;iCi1Ve'-bieild- has attained the
price by D6(;ember 1. We made a price of sale of 10,000 pounds in twelve months right
-$&~--hundredlast.wfek and..911I_p;!_n- .__ here.m_Wayne. Persons who never thought
tract_ p~rmits us to continue this offer an~ of buying coffee except as they needed it are
other weelt:-----D-o Ret--ask us to break 100 now repeat buyers on OUT 25_pound propo-
pound sacks at this price. Fifty pound lots osition. Basket Store blend is always sold
at 5~ cents, and less quantity 6 cents per with the understanding that money will be

. When we are sellin onions from r funded if coffee fails to- please. NQw is

~
!~Iesw C, W The assortment consists -of Gano, -Winesap,

~~~:~~r~Ov~~;~v~~:e~~~~r::lfu~_
secure a supply. All three varieties are the same price, 6~ cents

per: pouw:l.. ..40 ptlliIlds foJ;..~_fi!l; ZOP.... I!9um:lsJ~~ $1_~.s0t_400 P?unds for
$24.00. The same amount Invested Ul fancy DOX apples win cost one--
third more.

~=======================:?

f--

Sugar is scarce and ~ is an opportu-
nity to provide the little folks with a suppry-

~
!»-"'ar"'Y- ·OI.h.--Po-'lI"'oes ------ ----ef----wolries for their dinneI:.._.pails--.Most
£liSle. WU. UIL' ,hil"'", like ''sto'e e=ki"," bettor than

NORTHERN GROWN $2.00 PER BU. mother's. Considering the present cost of

----·W~l;~-ab~t-2(iObushel~__;ttbis-Price:-- - ~~~v~t1ee~~~ Cfh:sia~er:ei;J~
This will close the season at this price. and 35 cent values assorted, any quantity Oat
TliCi'ear----e-a-tew-who have not laid ill their- 25---eent-s per pound. ~__

~~~~~p~~.Ih.is-.l~~ks.!...~ppor- -_-\_-'.- ~===~ ~...J

.;;=====:=====':,======='======<1.-
JUS'!'- -ANOTHER WORD ABOUT

SPElcials
Bushel baskets, twenty or thirtY of them,

are constantly full of bargains, all plainly
ma:rked.. These are changed every week and

~-tiar::r~~¥1r~~-~o~~iJ'';--
_._ :..?_c:=.~~,_~~_~ta'pl=-spec~~.~_~~--.!:_~~
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DELINEATORS

T~~~=~~'I~ ~-;

Strtts1Tfu~ses "1- -
---Serges, TriCOtines, Silk and Jersey dress- " . :

es that show a world---of cleverness in ~ ,
style, culand talloriiig: You are bound ~ "
to find something that will please you.

THE STORE AHEAD

$2sno~ to $75:00--

bulkiness, has been a great problem. It has
been so1¥ed-an inspection of our siock will
provc this.

Therc is a'great variety of colors and styles in
Bolivia Cloth, Mixtures, Silvertones, Tinsel
tones, Furettes and others. See these

PQPUL1\~ <lem~n<:lJ1_as_Qr()ught forth~~~_ """{--;~"","""c------<ffil,-
. ments that nonmly arellIeiast word in

_styles and weaves, but come with these, coats
that are made to meet the demands of the cQld
days that are to follow. To make a coat to

-GOODS

taken from the fin·
est pelts, hete for
your selection at
pnees-that are--very- - '~,f-OV4~-

reaeona~!~'__.._~__ . ~__

-'~

,FURS

An Extetr-
sive Liae-af

A reat selection o(..1lc",tcc'"cr",e':..t--It-"~;.k0t~to~n"':".':B~bm",kf,,~,,~":!,b":,o'.:=':':·'-lf_1 ~::-:=:==:::l",=:::;::tJ>::':::::t'::::*f~::::=~
tonnes, velour and- others; _.- ~- .:~~~~::::-ot~o-;:.:
Cleverly decorated drapes that
are sure to meet the necessity

_ ~~~ _j~~ partic~laE~ __~9IoE

-eoat~1hatiI_avethe-happy--ro-roft"'l-t"'rt---~

nati-on of style and warmth
$100.00

:~~ l1aT{~~P~~~f~il~~I~~ i~lre ~13.UI)t5.~)(}·'11\
__ funds Jor the church's work wdl he

Total ...,. _.... ......$265-.00-nl,n::1"-a<-a---ctTstrict-m-el'tlrrg-'--of-thc-
Comlon Kit Fund (turned ill Xcw Era in-!it~t-ut-e at \Vilkcfiel<!. Q.I:I

D~~:~~'t:~~~usr2~. firq pay- $I::~: f:2~~\~~~~if~~t~~lii:~:~~~J!:::l:~~
_._ Dr- Arthur ;1,1: Boyd. a1.1 uf!ieers and

given there to raise more funds for loads. fIe also agree, if' hors.eked

____~~~~ms~~.ni~~~;.~~.~~~~ll~i~~~/!=hl~:';l~;;'l:~_ would _ha~l
lhi;; fund are alwa}-s acceptable., The council hy \"ote agreed, to 1J:l),

~t~~~:;~I~~~i~fr21~~.t ~{~il~t~:;~.:~1 ~t~y~~la;s\a,nc:nd j~~~;ltr~·r ~~ ~:~OCi~I;~
on hand and from ,~·hat ,ource ;1 hall.
came: 011 motion the council ndjournen.

Report of way" and meall.< com
mittee. Cash turned in by :\Irs, PRESBYTERIANS

H~\~~a~~~~ for Contract. lune 26. 'Drive fo~ Church Funds Will Be
1919 . Explained at Wakefield.
H-enrrbey

-·-------rre7rBlalf ... _. __
Clyde. Oman

CONSOLIDAIED Wl'll} IHE WAyNE REPUBLICAN

ecr·
v<,r.A.Hunter,:<treet work
Eli Bonawitz, street work (j().00
A. A. Chance, October salary 100.00
W.' H. Hoguewood draying

and sprinkling _.. _.. _. __ ...._. __ 31.35
C. W. Hiscox, repairs for city

_~:~~~::!d~;~~i·;~···--~ 5.85 ~~~~~ ~~c~~;~~:\~~1~~1is~et~~~I~I~
C.i~ ~h:~efr&mCo~~~so~i··:::~:-·$~~:~ ~et~t:~~~~n~~r.° <tllcnd3 the Wayne £
John Dennis, salary for Oc- , ;"!iss Sarah Halliburton, graduate .:;r
R~;bepe~h-~ii~·~~:;·-~~i-;~;:····i~;100.00 ~~e t~:ta~~pa~~y~~~i~! j~rl~~\~:~U~i~ .1i .

._ O~t~ber_._.__..... _._. __....:::..:.._._.. _. 100.00 and a.h~aIf £f!!.ill~ _d

,.

- - FOR A COM~Il 't HOUSEtnunrD

r

Itmf-lZ~~l~I\~:,\:;r (j;f'~lt~ss~~:l~.~I;l .L
Report of Chainnan of Club's Ways structed MI·. Hoguewood to __ gct

_.an.cL.Means_C.ommittec. _wllat help he could, alJd go.ouLall..d
__ dean up the ground, throwing the

"" ha~~cI,1%;r5n~n~~:~'~dan;~/h~:c~~~ ~~~i/llg~g~~~?rl;h~itc~e~~O;~~~\.;~~
___~OJJ~~gto a ~eport to make arrangemel~b to haH
c. __"----o-,'~--.H~clla!rJ:nM lio ue\\' od he r",s sdJ!e~

~
The club also has $121.95 on ueposit Hognewoan to do.all the
for the bays' swimming pool.. The the Jump I'rOnulng 11c
communin: house is to be bullt on charge more t!lJl1 $Z.sO per

-r/Te---site of---the old -'OPera house, made 1If' frol» more than one
which was purcha~,,:d by the club in g:Jrha~e h.c .would pror.ltE.t? th~ s~y-
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OUR SPECIALTIES FOR THIS WEEK ARE

-,--- _. Nut- Oleo1llaiga.[1le----- -:- Pail"-Fish---a!·-All--Kinds
Celery and Oysters.

WAY:NE HERALD,.THUR SDAY, OCTOBER 30,~~

++++.++++~++.+~++.
LOCAL NEWS:

+---+-+--+-+--+--+--+-+-+ +-+-+ + +--+---+-

Si~;x:r ·ctf;.IlD h[l!l. s.ru;nL~F,~id~o~i~nt-_____c __!!!

!lIrs. IJ. c. Crockett ~Cl]t Fri,
rIav in Siou~Ci!.y. _

C. E. Carhart was doing Qusincss
ill Emerson Saturday.

'ur:--e. ';;;'..l\1"cEiS-ti;f; 'dentist. Of- ._
iice phone 5h---f-e5i4en£e----w.---- -. .

ncs ·i:sI~~~:~-\~~id~;.il:1I~~:i:
----. r. YOUng. dcntal oUlce over the

~ .. ,..-Xc '':!':none "30. ~_--------: _

./

\
Wayne. Nebraska

"The--Phe-nograph with a_ S.o~ _ _

The NEW EDISON

Come i!!._and hear the identical instrument* which was used Friday
evening; October 10. MaIfe~he -great· discovery for yourself.-

*The instrument used in the Tone-Test is the regular model whi<;:h
sells for $285. ~ It is an exact duplicate of the Labratory Model which
Mr. Edison perfected after sp~endingThreeMillion Dollars in experiments.

Jones Book-Music Store

Are you one of those who believe that no pliOnograph
C"an .matc.h~_ voice. of· the living human? An
aSto~isning dis~o-very-a\Vm~YOll~Iilre the thousand

-----Wa¥niteS-W.ho_attended__tb-~Aliceyerlet recital.

BECAUSE-"-

He'S-Wearing
the Smite That'
Won't Come Off

Phone Black 107.

~~t~~~;:~~~l"~,ir;",:,;h~~~~~; __ ---=:;rlle__~hQIiogra QhFI!ic~ _--=---=--=---===- _
hi\;:lr~\~r:~la)· ti·'~~~~~ t;~:t1a_~0~:~f -AmazeclAll Wayn..e
Dr. C. A. Lutgen. - --

::'Ifr. and .:'Ifrs. 1forac~ Theobald
arrived hOllle 'Friday cI'ening from
their visit at Lincoln.

ReI'. R. H. Pratt arrived 1101lH·

Priday morning from :;";orfo'Il;;-w---ner<'
he had been 00 church business.

Mr. ;),nd Mrs. S.. J'ho'mpson of

vi~~n~h:;rn~~~,m-:Wa}:n-e-r:~~~:.t.o

'~XIDE"

C@fitral-M-€at-M-areket

Can Depend on the

FRED R. DEAN, Prop,

PhO~;-66-and- 67. Wayne, Nebraska

batteries. There is an "EXIDE" of proper size and ~i fto:~~~~~~nt e:l:pense if on hand
type for eVery automobile, - truck and trauor now in ~ The Red Cross desires to assist ~ , =~

use· ~ each man from overseas tp-:-recov;er .---- she flO longer bothers with 'baking, 'but .bUys ~her._bread,~_ --:~';_ ...:...
:'It--is the battery that is right-not in one prominent _i his lost property, a:; well a.s"to help ro,'lls, .cake,- .cookies, 'and pies here.. T.. hey're always ,fresit: ~.-.l'.',E5=_._ _,.
det' bilt in eve detail. :: the government. to ?ispose of. this .

Order a bo~ of Sunshine Crackers with your meat order
~--+-+----",",-seeho~.KQQd.j,ruh,,,,-y-,,,,,",_--: _

\i'ill ~e btpught t(l account. passing of this yard into the hands he-r hu'sband."Dr..Ers},ine."during his
It IS .known that boys of 8 an~ 9 of the farmers would cause the Stev- month's sojourn in \Vavne.

}·~ars ?Id h.ave been. seen smoklng enson pe.ople to withdraw fr?m the. ~frs. \V. H. Copple o'f Bane-roft.
, ~.;en-t-hem------b7 --GOm-ffi-Y-Jl'lt~Ut repre~entahves ot who had been visiting her da

older nes r else purch.ased by old- the corporation arc stIli here ;),nd Mrs. Geor~e :\-IcEachen, for a
er boys . e law forbIds. the pur- they ;n.form-lls that. they are fully,.le- time, returned to hcr home on

~i;soer ~~d(:lal~;e;~ol~~i:;?fl~~is ~oro~. :~:~I~~~nstfo~~h;.e~:ab~~ji~e;~·I~~ Frt~~~e1 Ad\~catc: TI"-~C~"'~biC-qg--l-
~~l~~n:~~:/_:;'~H~~';~t~Io::~d a~~~lsw~~m~ia!\~~:~,~'~~~ ~~l:l-t~tl:ai'~~~ ~:.:'a~~l~~e~~~l~o~l\\~I~~

lshe_d. ,_ _. _ ,_ son for a stte rlght_ alongside the tors will 500n be runnillO" the motar
----·~-F\~mor~a-~of;,\<110 mlsrepre- nutwa;r ngm--:--ot:w.tlY just !:.'ast of for the paving. It's qU-ite;ati'ihter-

__' firie~ =~~-g~ I~ h~~e t~ ~rest_ and ~~~_pr::~w:: ::~~;-~~v~~dit~~: es~n~vs~~k~ I~~h t~he~~ve youre--~==-~~~~~-----c~~c--=--=-:------~------------------
------rJiere IS a orO\ eiftent to wtden the sheds. ---:lml other necessar) equIp photos made for Xmas \Ve always as ----gone on record se\ eral tImes mgton WIth a Oe\\ hne only 23 mile1- THROW .QYT YHE Ll~
present commIttee of mothers lUtO a ment and put on a complete stock have more work than we can do In as favonng both the bndge and the long \ull cut the dIstance down to __
c1uh m whIch b_oth men and \\omen of Iu.mber ~Ildmg ~ate!.!.als and December VVh} not have them r--'!!!roa4...1!:r0Jects and has already 142 mdes, If tbe proposed eut.off GIVe Them Help and Many Waynt
WIll bave memberships and go after coal 10 the nearTuture _'We hale made now \vhen \\e can give you subsenbed toward the bridge pro- from Wakefield to Pender IS also People Will Be Happier.

~~;r~f~:k:n;h~\~:wt~h;t~le~~:~: ~e ;~~~~mr:;~ang:rSf~~t~~l:e~:l!~o~~ ~~rcw:~:el~;~~17 th~-I~~: ~~~kee Je'ttth;~dgeal~e at the pres- ~~: T~~:hhn'k~~r:I~I~te'~~111~~~ \J:;~\~I~n~~sth:e~lf~e~ne"-
a fair one. It kgah:;;:es the sale of cern but have been gIven the 1m \011 take our advlec and con'te 10 ent ttme Will not extend Omahas new Ime be necessary ~ut.J11econ: ~ oIfeil--;)Terworked-t1ley~

~-C1ga!rlS-tD ~e.pi..----Il11IlGt.S-; r~_SJOIL.1haL11~Ull<~IyJ!~_~.Joc,d now P-lwt-og-Fa-flhs-al'0-belU-g_us mrr.....--nroug~1h_Jh.e.~IL structl~f thIS hne WIll open up an don t -get-the- pOlson fIltered out of

_____~~~j}~:;;:~:d-~kin~ mear~~~lg~rtv can be fOUlld ~~~~ ~~~;r~ ~~:~,f~~\~~1!esents ~;:a ~:\~~~~ ro~~: \~\th~u~~rl~~:3 entlrely ne\\'terrnory-for Omah"'---l~~~~u~~bem'-----

arets a \leW held by leading ph}sl en o9ttad connectIOn all ,;;:entral South Dako1 Newspaper Work Agatn Doan s Kldne\ Plils have brought
CI,tn, and they prOpose to gIve the Then Why Not Vote' AlbIOn \\eekh "'ellS S X ta \\ould be open to Omaha and at Laurel ~dvocate FE Pratt has benefIt to thousands of kldney suf-

-~ boY a chance to ma.ke the best of St Paul PIOneer Pre,s E,er,: Cross regIstrar 01 the \\ IIHe State the same tIme northeastern NeLras ug-'<lm entered the ne\\spaper bUSl ferers
- , hImself and :' In enforce. a !a\\ that sena~or k~lO\\ S "'. here the other rei.;\lTorma!. \\;),s 111 .\. lIllol1.. \\ '.dne._da), ka wo~ld ha\e- t.he benefit for .the II~ess the Brook Park B~nner pU.b- \Vayne testllllOlJ\ pro-ves theIr /_

keeps from 111m that whIch IS har~jJ- ]?W IS gomg to stand 011 the ~reaty Octoher 22. :\fr Cro~' \i<ittd thel compc.tllive Twin City m.arkets. . lls~ed at B~\ook Park, .pme county, \.,.orth..
ful. ... fmale and knows the other tello\1 \lhion ~choo],; liMing the dav and The meeting \Vednesday l111;ht Mll1n., comlOg out last \yeek WIth :JIrs. sa\'~. "r used to

Dealers 111 cIgarcts m Randolpb kno\ys h" knO\I~. while ho:re paid the \CI\" olTice a was hel;:! p~imaflly for the purpose I ~he Jlame oJ. F. E. l1att ~r t~e mast1 ra\·e ~;ll;e:r;~a: ~~~~;::==============;::=======::::I;l~~rn:~t Y~~C:i~'~~~:~_~l \~::'d~l~~ ~~a~o~~~~e:~~~l1t.heO~:\~~~no:u~;~~I~~ i ~~;rtl:S:J1~ ~~;tta~s ~~o~t.~~'. ~~.;,. ;'ti.I~\ ;I~ my When I t~rned
;~'i.tje nor· \',l~ h~lllf,r ~1'\;:l':li~;~,~1 ~~~ kOo:f~ii~. a new railroad north.~~~t: t~\~~t/~~.op~·j;r;~gag~us\~~be:,~ ~1~a~;\~~I;~Ji~~e~)a!~sg~a~-~~~~r;
~~~~;~~C~i~";,,~n~C'~~. he moved from Iowa to a farm alit. I conld get Ilttle rest and my
=fffi - 'Aboll! 'three )"ear~ .

sey·
to eral routes. --By way of Siollx City. which the family have been li\·ing. at the Robert'~ Drag Co, The.:r

;.oro- over railroads already constructed, Here's wishing him Success. gave me excellent relief and contin-
,l 1I,'ek. the distance is 203 miles. while the . . . I;;('d ,lise entirely rid me of thc

- proposed new line from Xorfolk. the SUsplclons ConfIrmed. tr0uble."
Lost Baggage. distance \~'ould be only o~e mile less. Kansas City Star: It had ]~cell . Price 6Oe. at all .dealers. Don't

Chal'ler Chairman: or 202 m:lcs and would lllyol.vc the. suspected, even !Jef?re J.udge Gary sllnpl): as,k f?r a kid~ey re~~.-
are al present appro.Xi'll<lte-, constru.c;t-!on of nearly 60 miles 01 gpO.ke, that he dl t qUIte. appro~'e get Doan, Kld.ney PlllS-.lhe same

=~l4~~~~~-----S-t-a-rt-i-n-g-a-n-d-L-ig-h--t-in-g--+!tf1'~~rJ.nl-i{~liW11;;"';;"-,wpiG~~~~lt~[o~t~·'>H~ ~~~: :r~~f~s~~t:t~~~~~~~i~o:.~~~~i~;;t~~:~~~i~~~7d;~e ar e ~~~~~;n~} ~h~~~~~-~~1al{3~t~:~

, B:ATT'ERY ""k",- "'. ! .. mod, "1'"i 2u,OOOlr=======::::;::~======-:==============:-.lnlllk lockers. 15,000 ],el! roll,;. 5,<){l{}
"uitcases, illld 110,000 harrack bags
which have comc from overseas al1d

It-is-.made-=i~de~~:='-·'~-:;=-2~~=- --~~ ~~~~~tfbgg~~~~
Tbirty-Qoe years of nation-wide ell:perience in building with names only and cannot be for-
storage batteries for every purpose have goae--intG-lts-- ~aulcd.to ,th..: owners. ln all cases

~;~ .desi~~~~__:,_ _ ~\l;le~~\,~~~p~~g l~~t~~~;g~~~~:~~~
'., ·It is _the same tyPe of battery. that provided undersea forward tlleir i:laims and pr.escnt ad-

power for Unde Sam's submarines in the war -"vith dresses to the Lost Baggage Branc~
~ _ Gennall.y-:-~e, same. type of battery _tha:t the U. S. Pier No.2 Hoboken, N. j., with an

government ha~ long used for its annt and navy~the accurale description of the mising
~e type ,-of_~battery----:that is used .in_the. majority of property. .
fl!,r_l!! 51~~tric lJ~~~J' .p~n~, ~ A _cornplctt'--Caui i.ruL' I

that is the cboice~th.e ~~;~~l~: ih:et~~teal1 prompt.. idcntificat,ion an1Jvthe bag~-
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Properly fitted reading glasses
will enable you__t-e---increase
YOUr enjoyment Itf reading,
and your efficiency at work.
~-e----de-ligbt-·i-n doing good to
tlfOod eyes.

-E. H. DOTSON

HOTEL NEED IMPERATIVE

Mo,:e-_ Acc~ons Necessary
- -forWayne'SROiei Trade--:-

:\ot l<:ss~~\'el1ty_fi\:;c,H;;;----I--...........h.o_
room 11U\1.~,,"· rcplied G. A_ Gall$ko.
~l1J.e_Honl_!iQt!:_Llli)<;ll

aske.l how large a hotel he thought
could he ll~cd lU advantage in
\\'3)'ne.

"W, h,:,"c-c";'n~,,,n"'~",,,;-'"'+~~

1I111111;~~

•DEland DucO€-krs~t

Pwnping by 'Electricity.
HartingtOll News: Hartington',;

. -is-hcin lum ed

PORK ROASTS

SOUP MEAT

SANDWICH FILLINGS

YOU'LL BE HERE? AGAIN

JaCk Denbook, ProprJetor
. Phone46

Drop in and try us on ,the main
part-of your Sunday's d,inner.

West Side Market

You'll find us at the old place with the same
-ideas of service and the sa;}eq-wty of meat
on hapd. You'll-te wanting

BACON

SAUSAGE

WIENERS -

Cold weather makes you
think of specials in

. the meat line
:;;:=...o:~~~-=--==;_--------'--:- __ ------"'=_..:;:=-=-~_=~..;.~~_=__

b)" electricity sil1~e last Saturday ~i

ternoon, when the connection be·
tween the big motor_al.ld the pump i

,was _finally completed. A new con- i
necting shaft 'was ordercd and this I

r~~i~fI1n~nllili~ec~~~Y~~~~fe;~r~'Ll~'; i

;~l~~o.;h~t~~~:~~~~: ~~~~d~;:~~ h;l~ I
the ra,ted horsepower of the old ker--)
osene engine ,,;.hich fonnerly _sup-

__; _ _J\,..;/t;t,_,~,-.--"...,,=-c-:-:====_~.-=_=_-_- ""'_ ~~ie~~h;i:;t~~~r :~~i~:~~~ ~~s~e~~
.'''':::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::=:::::;::::::::::;::::::::;;;;;;:::::;_'_._._.____ Theoa'y-_ an_d-~veninglt wi~\"-b-e :do:ne

---;I!o.o _~ ':..'~;_.,; ' __ ~~::~~g __ the: (lay,_ 'Yben.' ~lif load on
'ti:.,~-, ------------~

I
ltc Coc an la Ite coc. at

:~lta~~b~~v~~~-~~~~?gsinaf~;~s-tT~~~~1~:tsC~;I:U~~~sill:r~e~~I;.ii~rm~~~e; Write for cata og. _= _
~~~el~t~ieiI:~~~:~~~~:f~i~}, ~:~~~ltyio~li~~;i~)U,:~~~la~~~~I:ll~;e~~ _ n-.ARR-.Y TIDR'I'CK, WlenSlede',Neb. ~==--

said G. P. Hitchcock is the OWnerll<l_:le"- and the sen3-tor urged a Il1lm
oi-alcrrtrrli:vil:R-d----te-estfiJple interest Iber ot-remed~~dll~
~I:t:~~- to said abO\'e described real i~~~stri~lest~ft;~r;~d ft~~ ~~::rr~~~ ~ Col. D. H. C.unningham, Auctioneer. - ------ - -- ------ ---~FrnzWreBle.Clerk ::

wn::I~;~j¥~t~~i~hf:f~1~~11r,~:;~:~g1~~;~g:~S~;~~n~1::: ~llIlIlIImllllllllllllllllllllllll~IUIIII~llIllllilllllliIlUllJIllIlIliIUlllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ !

1he degree of klI~shlP and the nght'l hlgh co~t of Itvmg ,(ltsea,-"~fl, saId farmers selling from 20 to '0 centsl the generators IS hghte~l.~\\ hen the Amanda E; Dempsay, deceased... ~ petltion and the hearmg thereof, be

f~r ~~c~;~teroL~~~~gr~f~i~~taot('craed~~~~;g~;I~e~'y~~gf~frtl~:r~r~eidy~r~~ leS'~Tt~~ns:~~~t1~~ra~lie~~ePrl\~~stOCk~:~~k I~~~ iSb:ei:~e~red(l~~isPII~~I~ of~~\;I~~~inge~~pds:)~~~I~r~;in~etl;;~a~~~¥Jnmt~tt:~I ~:r~~l~~is:~~e;e~t~o;~ _--=

;:~fr~s a;;y P~:~Srof;;/UCh other re- :eJ~~~I~i~~ ~~~~~i~~~bor:~ki~~~o~\~~ ~:r:.~,rF~sr~:~~ ~~~:~I~~l~~~~~~e;~a7~1;~1~1 ti~~=Pa~Jlit\~I~:pl:~~:~rw~Wlgi~~ ~~e(~~~~~~I~ef~l~~earlR~np:l,~~\~ga~~~~~~~I~r~I~~=~~I~c~~~ner:~~ _~-- ..

Silld-$1i11on 'will be. hear.il at the Ientir..'.lY t..he cost O.f fOO.d, we, ha\.'e fed. '.leeyes and hogs for less than. it Imare proes~ur.e 1Il.ca$e oi flr~.. \Vhen be_ the lao'.t will and testam.cat of COII.",Y.1 three su...cceSSive- weeks prior
county court room in \Vayne, Ne- the remarkable spectacle of a nse oi costs to' pnlduee them. Bu~ the con- th~ tank-is-f-tttt-ft-n-(j-ttte-J\-\atle- switch said deceased, may be proved, ar- to said da~' of hearing_ _
hraska, on the 24th day of Novem- I percent in the cost of living, coin- sumer finds little or no change in will shut off the current frOll! the proved, probated, allowed and re- ). M. Cherry, Count~' Judge. ~

Oer;-1919;-1l."t--2- o'dock p. m., at ddellt wlth----nta--f'ke-t-d~ lr-e-p-ric-e of-me-at-;-- __ _ __ motor. -=----Th~ keroselle~lJ.&ine corded as the last ""-iJI and testament (Seal) - --- o23t3"

;;~;~ha~;~lfno~~)~:c;e~~~;selr~iec:ees~~ ~;~~~II~;~l\'~:~oS~~gfa~~~[~u~Oio~e~u.~~ ~~~~\'~~~~a~l~~r1'::nti~hfa~~f:r.m~:~ ~i~;l_bi~ r~~:~n~11~~ltehr~~:c~~P~:.lhgel~t~~ ~:a::;~ a~~a~~a~ ~~e De~~~~:?~'1l d~ - -.- - -----;atify ~t! --- ---~
ed in said estate may appear and other pro?ucers." . price of hi~ Clllllmodities, the cheap- (an b~ used by c10slllg a clutch 011 sairl m~trumellt n.mr be .committ~d Cli.lcago.Daily ~ews: Enlighten-
show cause why a decree should n?t _Illustratmg the anomalous sltua- eM in the market, arc held down by the drive shaft. and that the admmlstratlOn of said ed dlSCUSSlO1l havlllg._cleared the au-

'- he. made 3-nd entered as prayed In tlOn of farmers and consumers. a foreign embargo and a govern- estate_ ~ay be granted to Arthur E. tUffin haze .that hung o,'er the_peace,
"' b~·d petition. _ Senator C?apper s.aid {armers lare ment guarantee. Notice. Dempsay, as executor. treaty, that historic instrument

Dated this.22nd day of October, selling theIr wheat at a loss, adding: Sees Crisis in Production. The state of Xebraska, \-\rayne Odered, that November ith, A. D., should be ratiiied promptly with ap+

~~~;I) J. M. Cherry. of":}h~~~etSnf~~rk::dh:r
1;:;fo~uf~~~~~ "Without ~iSiblYbhelpihl g t~e con- co":~~t~ ~~'unt\" held at the :I~;;il~~9s~;~I~~~i~i'0~:i:~:~~l~rlp~~~ propriate reservations. .

02313 The Oth"" wo~;O~:yJ"d<' ~~~;;;;:'i~~;o:':~~\;~!~~E!:,o~:~; ~i~E:~~7:?~t',)~b Ei~Fe~ii':;,~~ ~,;~&Ko~!7i~;i'~"" t;::dl~;; ~;~ ~:;~~~;;!~;)~::~i~{:~i,:;:"~,'H~;J of~;~'~!f~~~f~~;Lr~~~!~ t:~;:-
Ediljburgh Scotsman "If there in \\'ashing-ton as it is doled ont in {\lcer t ac.cept pncrs la w 'II~II r:: Pr_esent·J. \1. Cherry, count\- cause Wh\'lttJle1iEra~':r of the pet i- October daYS that he mav be presi-,,"

~=---o<""---=----------we.Le:j~1i-c-s on the tabh:<tlld I thin slice.:", ~587. ~~ll~lOtth~ Ilt~~~~~~iJr~~~c~~:n~e~lCl(~ Jl1d~e.-·~.- ~~-~~~~~-~:~~e qf t11e _-)e~~~-~l ~-1~->'athe~~~

;t the cd to curtail the home eman. -- -

)"'. (h, ~~1~\t:'::'~;~J,::::::~E}\~/'i:~:~;iI~1I1111111!11IIIIi!!illlllll!III!IIII1iIJIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1II11I1I11I1I11U~mlll~1 i~llIlllmllllllllllll)lJ!ll~llIlti
(i:;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~ I~~~~::)~~~~:~~td~~~~~:~:~~I~~~~\i~: ~ ',. -"c -- "- '-" ,oc· -,' . , • '---~!~i." _5

~~~~~t ~~i~~~l}i~:~ r:)~OO~ll~~~~· mus, 1::=
Laoor anaLaffil-Uo-Up--;--- 1-

Farm wages ha\'e doubled, land 1

I-alues have ristn enormously, and I

e"erything Ihe iarmer buys, he said, ~
has risen from 50 to 300 percen!. 1

_-\moIlJi the remedies suggeste"d py
Sell<lt~r CaPPfi__ WCre cess_ation oi:

.< "Ti<f~-,"",tF'- . .
which tends to bear J');nthe pri~
oi farm products." .
----'-'E-xe<:Uti~llfl-HW-Rt-s," -he----!\a-ifl. ~

"should seck wider markets for the
fa-rmer by ,liftiilg the embargo on!
wheat and wheat flour to Europe, by ;
exteliding credits to Eur~pcan go-v" I
r:rnm<;>nts and by lowering ocean:
freight rates." _ !

Legisfatioll to free the livestock I

:~:e~~7~ ~~t:g~~ck~~;r~s~f \~,l~~.i
urged by enatoL apper W 10 sug- I
gested establishment of co+operatin"
farm selling agencies. j

,
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Oversoesc-Rubbers.,
Another way to prevent sickness:

Cold dam weather causes many
colds and other diseas s wh c cos
a great deal and are easily and
cheaply prevented by-weacing-hea.v¥-
overshoes or rubbers. Keep your

-sel£.ph.ysieally --fit-10L work. E 'ne
our overshoes and lUb~ The
line indudes all styles and weights.
Only the -very best rubber...Js u

II in the making of this footwear:--Buy
~your overshoes now.

FatmersVnion Co-Operative
._A~sociation_ .

WE REGARD IT A PLEASURE AND PRIVILEGE 'TO' SUPPLY
USKING MATERIALS.

¥ou-Can
-Save-$2.2f1-on

JJouey_

All this honey is guaranteed pure in
strict accordance. with the pure fo,o~ l~w:._

ExtractedEoIieYlIi l<'rwfTarT
Pints, SOc. (Tuarts, 8Se. Half Gillian, $t.6fr,---::--

~
=ChOIce ~omb hQDey ill sections wei-ghi~m=c"",eJ"qbt_~_

sixteen ounces,' 25 cents.

o. P-.Hurstad & Son

,-,"========='P

BY buying from us you can get a sixty-pound can for $12;50.
The pricejn Omaha is 24c. per pound, or $14.40 fot a

sixty,pound can, plus freight. The fr.eight is about '30 cents.

r---c--~---=-~~.. -- ~
We have contracted for the entire lot of extracted and

comb honey of one -ei'-o-u-r -Way-ne county bee-keepers and will
sell it at lowest prices_w:b:J.!~~t lasts.

I

~~:':~}~:ar i~er%es~v~:7°~~ ::Jtnma!~;
~~~~reds o~ investors lost their sav~ I'

The Greens. through the Great
""'estern Guarantee Investment Com-!

~~n}~::ak~~e~~mlr i~~·' :1:1~~nOa\Cds~i:: 1
T-rice-m---the-sttlek-in--these--<!Omp:mI
was $1.00 a sbare, but by resale agree" I
~~l~t th~U~r~:~er~'e'=~~a;::;e~~ I

IfiSC."'. agent wOlllU resell the stOCk. If 'I
desired at the end o! sil:: IllOnths to
lIet the .inve'l1.ol:.-..$.2.QlLa share or a

I -_. i-t-----UFtO~r'-;,cent.- -

idr~~" ~~:ata~~~~I:~:~i~~st~~e.~:r::~::J i
I~~:~be~\5~~iC: ~ar~~N~~1l:ai~1

1

'...h. ey came.tO--b.elieve the. stock wasworth $0.00 the}" declined._to accept
the opportunity to sell for ~Z.OO

-For-'a··-t1me~lltock salesmen reape
-l:ieh----commissions,.buiJlllally rumor:>
tbat t.he- repOrts were misleading b17

I gan to spreau. -?acOiii[ll\~~anQue~

Ih,e Greens attempted to' sell Out to
the salesmen: At tl1.ls point the gov
ernment stepped in. arrested tiie pro

-moters and-began to UIlTavel e,"idence
Which finally landed tbe. Greens In
prlsoQ. on tbe charge ot using tbe ~ail8

"--- --.......,~._-

"etl1CS

-at the-

!IIi" F'ricda Drevscn of:WillSide,

wtbeatock!::mldersare
THREE DAYS Mtemptlng to save 'what is left ot

the assets ot the companies.

Thursday~ Frid.ay ;~~:~I:~d~t b~r:~~~~'~fr~~~te~ :~~;-
'dom become realities. The country ia

Nov. 6 -tJo\'. 7 . .bell;ig-·n:ooded wit!!, wild cat st?clts b!

Matinee" Wednesday a.t' 3:$() p. 'm: :~~~~i~~a:~t~;~:~t~:~~lj~~~ ~~5~~-
-many· variethis:-ot- bltit u5sdo'---Any of:

A The show with 1000 iaughs. ::~;\~~~;ko:e~ib~~;*~~:i/~:';,n:;
~-~.-~ --Betb~rjhan_"Daddy~L.Q~g~e~_gs" _ ~:;~~~~a~e~~:5e:::~~;o~~~~;·I::_ .

~~CoIiie- Early. 'Admission'20c-and' 40c -~~e~·:~~~~-r:;~t~[:er~t~t&I~~~:~4:

ii1~~IIIIIIIIIUIUIIIIUlUllnUIIIIIIIIIUllllllmmUlllllllnllllllllnlllllllllllllllllllulffil ::::,::::,,:i=''''d b, Ik, 'od.",.

~}



wakehern~,NeeD..----~~--'''I

$50.00,$55.00 an~45.00---.
$60.00 Suits at -~' . = .- ..

$65.00, $70~1J1J and
$75.00 Suits at -

----The Quality Store ~--

Theo.--earlsonCo.

"Derg-e, .'I'rieetine;--YelOlff-art 1 ,.-~ _

vertone Suits, made on the best
lines, with latest braid effects. will be sold

~ at a sacn Ice t IS wee ' 0 uy n
means to ,save money. c·

Remark-able-

SHIT SAl£-

P~esbyterian Ch~r~.

ne )·oullg peop]-e-mect
-i\·en·ing at Casper Jnhnson'$.

;.;rext Sunday the Rev. Mr. Hol~
will preach at both services.

us fit you o~t.

'. L.o.:. r

~'y=--President. --_-- ones-'------~s u:r.__

D. E. Brainard, Vice_President. P. H. Meyer, Ass~. Cashier.-

W~YNE HERALD, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1919.

_ .. 'Je-.'

. om thchi'h sclwol facullvalid her
jlo~itioJ1 has "cell tcmpora-n y e
b,\ :\ns~ Tillie Anderl!ery of Wake-

.When deciding upon the ba~k w~~h. whio:::h rou i'.lte~~ t~ ;do fie~~~llS ~or a program by. the bo)'s'

-"'--'--'--0"-----"----

~w£~,~

th~ r~guJ;~ as,;e;l;hly. His talk ·.....~s
in connection with the R005C\'elt;
f!lcmurial drive. ~

- _ ·'fhCfootball tcam w"ll1\lIa}':-tIiC
\Vaync higll sc.hoal football team atj

;~;IY~~,;~o~;h:-nl{J:t;~~~fa>~~o:,~~r
0.00 ..__ . =,__ . .

~a~le up Ihe~}l]ail1c!!'.!..J?.f.lh~_~~cn-1&
Ings elllertaJllment. Refresll1ne~

l--JI14~{Mttl{rt~C1~a:tional:=l~~\~1'1~~~=f=:~i';~_
Thc J~cv. P. M. Orr, minister of l

e 1-"fCSllYf?r1TI1n:Jrurcn;-----rrd-d-ressed

The protection offered. :\fi~~"':\nlat'h C"lIn of \Vavne, who

The _ability of t1£lllstit~neyom needs. ha"':"\~~~lt~.f_~~:ll.;i~ei.l~·~[~~~~~

'-rend~:;~~n..:.ss a~ab~ty of its _~fice:s'an~.~mpl~yes to sa:l'.~lc"J~:\':I~~[iollal .'l:llldarrl mea"s
ui-"ment~-tc~'ha \',,'-[Jttl]-g,lVcnlfie

We invite you to carefu!lr inv'estigate our resources and stuucnts of the 111gh school and
~etennine for yQW:s~we.p.rotect youT-de.p.os..- ~ Jr~<llk~ to determine the rank oi thc
Its and have the ability to t~ke care of your needs. \\';:kcliel"ilRTi06Is~ --

--f~;;::~~du:d~~~tte~ra:~~~~~ro:'·wa,.oJ,e"nhide;J,ba"n10f~~j~-~{~~~~~f~s:'~l;~~~O~.)-
the quality you require and.if it is. readered cheerfully and sat- :-;\IIHlav school at 10 a. ffi,

--=It=::i''i''''ili''f!°riil~.i!'~We5ia'fi,,~..~w;~";~"gct;o~,,~,.~o~u,,=,~a~,,~u~p~on~~~"';_,;~;'d~'d~-~p~"~,,~"',,,in"""''-t tttt",:.',,,":"-,,a:nd'-',,-'':30':P'':'UL---J~
as. determined b ~--'--~.:.. ----___ ·Pra5.er"lneefhTi;-Wed'11es3ay _ _~lr~~~l_ __ ~~~laJiu1ll.lJ!,~VJ,O(llJv.J,8[-Jl_

p. ffi.
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A ..~

No: 5. 160· acrcs, 6 mileS from town, all raw land,; no improve
met1ts fIne levelland on.main·road to town. Price $55 per 'acre,;'"
ca:rri~ loan of $3,000, five' years from March 1, 1_920·a~ 6 pen"c.ot

_i!ltw~t. . \

If any of .these interest you, write

petition on or before the 8th day ofl ing.
December. 1919, or the allegation,; (Seal)

---:-.-- ------tl!..said petition will be t~kell·as Ir\1c

-

-- -Sedgwick-Counly, CoJn.,
Lands for Sale·

eri!~g it. I.S p~actical1): nit

For" or Against.

B-;'L; T'-'in'ihe.:_ClticagO,-'TribU;le:'llll~~~~~~;_~;r£~~;;~;:~
:i~r:.::l~e~.~~~~~t~:~~=~~k~~~'~~:t::ji~I~: ~,==::::::,:.c::•.~•... .::; -c- ,~~..~ •.~::;i?,':m
~he·is for it..all radica.ls, llador awl
ki~cll~n.,: Iook:,al~ke fo h~m.

Senate. MoilOpolizes Spotlight.
IIl(}ia.lj.aRo!i.s'.:!,!c'ws:' '.Th<ho~se 'ot

~t~te:~n~~~::Sa-;~~~~'~'~~:::.t~~~
.iT..:.:~L." "" """' -:I{)n:'--1tage.l:.fot:a.. rilonth_"_:'_-:.:e'
&+ft~oe~ ~t
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Running water in the
house and barn; power
to do' much necessary
farm work; sure, safe, convenient light every
day~e year-every one a ~ey saving.

These ar~few ot!J1~~Y..!in'\Vhich Lalley
Light pays for..itself. - - - --

It saves work. If saves time. It gives
farm men and women the chance to'do other
things while it performs tasks now done by

-- are spending marc, earning less, I - ,
There are three quarters of a mll~ consuming more, produclllg less , LALLEY LIGHT CORPORATION --

hon Idle men 111 Beig-llllu and a We are borrpwmg ourselves to '" • '" DETROIT. MICHIGAN, u.s.A. .
greater numb<-l 1I1 Enghmd In death \Ve cannot eXist Without re-! • .:::
Germany and the old terntones 01 covenng and maintaining our mter- __$.n-1M1d 1'....... - - ~~

:Austna.Hungary Idleness IS the par- national trade2 Bntlsh workers:j _ ----'~~.. .&lJWtime.saJl:1S~&lII!f ~ - -- -~-~
Itcl\~r curse of the sltuaholP as It "ant sll(~_rter hl!.urs and Ingher pay. __~ --: ~ _ ~
lS In France, Italv, and elsewhere hke our own wage earners, and \\ Ith • - ,
\Vhy are-th-cse men Idle ~ The\ want the hke res.u1t of reduclllg produc-

'd~~~~t'w;l~ri~r~hl<°ctr;~~~I~mlf'l~e~ ~h~n_s~l~e~al~~l~~~~Thl~~~dtl~~~~nld" - .,
,trouble is lack of c~ital; lack of ~he more ,EnA"lish__,~o~l miners' ;Ire ,'-pro_

7;=#-~~~=5==-=C=7~"""===c'Str-"~"~'!>,f;-;;;O".i'~~n~i'~";.;i0r.n;~~~c;;' ;.dtl.cil}g 8i',OOO,OOOcfewer~tons,:of,_c~)31

~t'"~"';'~~""±""''''':;"'''''i#;,.t':7"'''''e-$:'~llt',' !s: an :impressive' 'object lesson;if,:-, bl1t-n~one seems to .seeoit. __ On,the

cure the ills for which it is invoked.
uses untold,., sufferill sand

losses, not only to those who are

actually battling against eac~'~OI~h~"N'!~~~~~~~;;:;=~=::;;:;l' j:; to innocent neutrals \~'ho"Jlave
no 7esponsibihty for tilcco'n ltlOn~
and no power ·to ch,ange t~em. .
~rlJe' strik;e is' often;-atten(Ied-=-\\~th
violence and disorder, and always
iritiI1o~~~~__ ~

All~iur coats--fur:~lineci coats--for
farming~..,.for_dciving~__dudl1K __

Ann-i-versa~ymonth- -'Q,.-lHl--~

prices a11 should heed-.

The""Strike.
me-ap{}~s Journa(:- -~I~i.str·

ought to 'be aholished. It is barbar-
ous a

- _~~t_~LNa1De__~_~
~ ~-:=,=-o::_--::-"::~=-~=-~~""-=::::-:--"-'_==--=':--'----=-'i"'"

What's in aname, -anyhow? The new firm or-B: . er '
Scace and L. V. Ley want to find out. They have looked in

-vain-for an appropriate firm name for 'the ~ew ice a,ndcold stpr_-_
in e uestion u' to the

pUblic. ' ;what name- would you ~uggest?

For the' best 'Iiame:-best 'meaning the one which the finn
~-"I~_<>ts-_,-",_""""ded---in----before----N'1lbet-24F-aton,of=ic

will be delivered ",anyWhere in the ,city, in such quantities as
the' person -~eiving it may wish.- ,I.f the stiggestor <?f the name

o 0 0 _-ept-.W~

·unds oft-ice will be gi-.ieu,_but..not.-d.eliY..er1:d. o_

o

_-,_

In ,order that the contest may be fair, Mr. Scace and Mr..
c. 'kY,wiJll1:.ot,~o~'the.names, o~ the, ~sons ha~1(ling, in the

titles. ",Clip OIIt the following Coupon, put down your idea of
a firm ~me,:.and sign.y?U1', ow~ name.-- Send.the .coupon.to the


